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Tucumcari, New Mexico, July 23, 1914. Volume 12, No. 43.
BABY WHO WINS 00NTB8T

FATS AND LEANS
PLAY GOOD' BASE BALL

Rain Stops Game In Fourth
Inning. Another Game
Will Be Played
Tuesday afternoon promptly nt two
o'clock most of tho1 stores closod nnd A
big crowd wont to tlio bnso bnll grounds
where tlio fnts nnd loans woro to put
on mi exhibition game, followed by tho
first nnd second teams playing their
championship contest.
Tho gnrno wns called nbout 2:45, tho
fats taking tho field. Tho leans got
thrro runs in tho first inning but
Doughty' catch of a high ono and nn
attempted steal of second by Hurley
put nn ond to tho inning and tho fata
laced out tho bnll for four runs. Fowl
or hit tho ball far enough to make threo
bases but only took two; A. two baso bit
by Purr brought In Dtrognty and yowl
or. A slnglo by Shaw scored Furr.
Tho second inning was one. two, throo
for tho leans nnd tho fata only made ono
score-- . Tho third was a repetition of tho
second and tho 'crowd eoemed pleased at
woro
the clnss of bnll tho
old-tlmo-
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third bnso
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QUAY

WILLIAM NOFFflKER DXOWHED
IN LAKE NEAR ROOSEVELT

SGOO L DISTRICTS

LAND

RECEIVE STATE AID

IS IN GOOD DEMAND

Denver Company Buys Sev- Pearson Receives Draft for
SI, 326.34 to Give
eral Thousand Acres, and
Five Months
Wanted More
Dis-tric-

ts

Cltlxeiis of Molrcuo woro shocked Monday morning to loam of tho accldqntnl
drowning of William Not faker near hls(
home nt Itooscvolt Sunday afternoon
whilo In bathing with a compnnlon.
Neither of tho boys could swim and
when young Noffskor got Into wator
over his head his only hope wns n ropo
which his companion threw to him and
which ho failed to grasp. Young Noffskor wns nbout 10 yonrs of ago and ho
mid his sister, Miss Imo, attended school
here lout winter, boarding with Prof.
Pile.
The funeral services woro at tho Me-lister cemetery Mondny aftornooo.
A brother of Noffskor wns killed
two years ago 4iy being kicked by a
horse. Molroso Dairyman Farmer.
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IN TAX COLLECTIONS

Leo (1. Pearson and his ablo assistant
Mrs. A. II. Carter havo mado an ox
ccllcnt record in tho collection of taxes
for 101.1. The whole amount as reported
to Snnta Fo last week was $107,021.81.
Curry county taxes amounted to $07,318
G4.
Quay stands third In per contago
of taxes collected. McKlnloy county.
because of tho prompt payment of its
immense railroad and corporation taxes
heads the list with 01. .10 per cent of
tho 101.1 tnxes collected, Lnna and Quay
being tho only two other counties with
more than 00 per cent, tho former hav
ing collected 00.31 nnd tho latter 00.00.
Thero nro four counties thnt hnvo collect-efrom 80 to 00 per cent:
Lincoln,
88.70; Grant, 88.75; Bernalillo,, 83.70,
nnd Valencia, 81.03. This speaks pretty
well for tho present administration, the
nsscssor ns well ns tho collctor, bocnuso
the property must bo rightly asscsrtod if
thd collection for snmo is expected to
d

be mndo.
Quay county can boast of a Ono
bunci; of well qualified officials sad
moa
everything is run in a business-likner,
y
e

Superintendent William P. Mills, of
the New Mexico Tnsano Asylum, lfns
requested Judgo Loib, nnd also tlio
other District Judges of tho State, not
to send any nddltionnl patients to thnt
Institution for tho present. This action
is due to tho crowded condition of tbe
asylum, which U carrying about sixty
more inmates thnn it should attempt to
accomodate; n condition that will probably oxist until in somo way additional
quarters are provided.
For this reason Judge Loib will nofcl
hear nay more lunacy cases until conditions at the asylum change, unless the
pnrties aro oxtramely vlolont and actually dnugorons to the community,
when thoy will hnvo to bo confined in
tho county jail until uch tlmo ns quarters can be provided for them nt tho

Firemen nnd Hostlers on Western ltnil
ronds presented a request to their
Mnnngemoiits for nn increase
in wagos nnd improved working con
ditions, nccompnnying such request with
tho usiinl notice, required by existing
schedules, thnt within thirty days the
schedules would o opened for these re-

,t

W0,W,HI1,
nl0Ut six ton(t A
pair of "walking beams," resembling
stenmer,
thoie of a modern
turned the four wheels.
There being no cnb, the engineer hnd
to stand while the engine wns in oper
ation. It pulled eight loaded cars, which
aggregated n weight of 30 tons, up a
truck thnt had n grade of one foot in nil
eighth of a mile. Tho test was a
"grnnd" success, tho engine running
side-whe-

!

visions,

(2) Immo'dintoly tho railroad Managements served notlco on tho
Committees thnt all existing
schedules would be termlnntcd within
thirty 'dhys, thus, for the first tlmo
history of railway wngo negotiations, tnklng from rnllwny employes
schedules thnt hnd required more than
thirty yenrs. In many instances, to build
Hiiglne-mon'-

nbout six miles nn hour.
The first locomotive to draw a train
hi
n.'s in the Halted States mndo it
experimental trip in tho Lncknwannn
e
i'miI district 1." years Inter. This
also wns the product of Stephenson. Its American engineer, llorntlo
Allen, run the engino ovor n track of
hemlock mils for n preliminary test.
Today over (1.1,000 locomotives nre
In motion over the 2.10,000 miles of
truckage in tho United States. Thoy
consume nbout ldO.000,000 tons of conl
mid carry ovor u billion passengers and
1,SOO,000,000 tons of freight nnnunlly.
child
After udnptiug the English-borof civilization, the United fltntes took
the lead in its development nnd application, until today it stands ns the
world's greatest manufacturer of locomotives.

in-th-

loco-motiv-

up.
The railroads then proposed that
a "sorvtco period" bo substituted for
the mileage basis of pay, a basis long In
effect on practically all rallronds. Ne(.1)

gotiations between committees representing the railroads nnd tho onglncmoti
culminated in both of these committees
the
submitting revised propositions,
railroads insisting upon n modified form
of their "service period" nnd the
insisting upon the mileage basis
of pny and nllownnce for extra work ns
In tho pnst.
(I) Upon submitting tho mntter to
the cngincors, Firemen nnd Hostlers employed on Western llnllronds it wns
learned thnt by nn almost unanimous
vote the proposition of tho Mnnngors
was rejected and a strike approved.
(5) Upon tho supposition that the
Federal llonrd of Mcdintion nnd Conciliation will proposo arbitration, ns directed in tho present Federal Law, tho
enginemen will necessarily reject any
proposition to arbitrate, because In all
recent arbitration ruilronds havo re
pudiated arbitration awards nnd have
not licen bound thereby.

If

n

tell from present activities that there is to be an election in
Quay county this full. The republicans
perhaps) have some chnnce of electing
a representative
f rem this county If
N'o

one enn

i

they get a good mnn to muko tho race
The democrats seem to have gone to
sleep on the job, but they nre liable to
jwnke up and poll the usual 30 to 000
majority if the republicans get them
'
stirred up.

CENTER 8TREET METHODIST
CHURCH

The regular services will be held nt
this church next Sunday. Tlio union
vou can't pull, get behind nnd push crvico which wns to have beon held here
last Wunilay evening will be held next
Sunday evening nnd the sermon will bo
preached by llev. A. N. Kvnns. You
are invited to attend all of M0 services
of this church.
j

Chicago, III., July 10. Tho Fedoral
Hoard of Mediation, Conciliation nnd
A nblt ration will begin hearings hero
tomorrow to settle differences botween
ulnety-otgh- t
Westorn railroads and thoir
nglne crows. Members of tho Board ar
rived today, nnd will uso their good offices to obtain the consent of tho car
riers nnd their employes to arbitra
tion.
" Tf the mcdintors can bring about an
agreement to arbitrate I think we speed
ly enn adjust our differences," saifl A.
W. Trciiholm, chairman of the commit
teo of general mnnngors of tho ronds.
Mr. Trenholm will represent tho rail
ronds in tho hearings and tho men will
have ' Warren &. Stono, bead of the
Brotherhood of Locomotivo Engineers,
nd W. S. Cnrtor, prosident of the Broth
erhood of Railway Firomon and Engino
men.
Their acceptance of tho Fodoral
board's assistance was done to show
their willingness to prevent n strike, ac
cording to employes. A union officer
today asserted that action would be
tithcn on tho strike vote unless some
development fnvornhlo to tho employes
occurred this wcok.
The farmers botween horo and Tn
eumenri want to know boforo thoy go
o Tucumcari or Melroso just whnt thoy
will have to pay for morchnndlso ns well
ns whnt they enn got for their produce
Is supplying the
The Dulrymnn-Fnrmc- r
weekly market report, which tells what
prices nre being paid for tho different
products thnt t.re offered for sale, but
it's up to tho merchants of Molrose to
toll whnt thoy will sell goods for in

their advertisements if thoy want to
prevent any part of this trado going to
Tucumcari. Melroso Dairyman-Farmer- ,
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Herring Building,
Tucumcari, N .M.
This hospital is open to tho patients
of all reputable physicians both sur
gical and modicnl cases, oxcopt hfoc
ttous diseases.
Competent nurses In
all
hours.
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Tate geta bit on head
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Qerhardt tries to knock home run
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Sou Antonio, Texas, Tuly 18. Already
Inquiries aro being mado as to tho most
feasible route for auto travel to CaliExposifornia for tlw
During his roccnt trip to New
tion.
Mexico, Co). A. L. Westgard mapped out
two routes, ono for fall travel and tho
other for summer travel.
Sjteaklng of tho proposed ioutes he
said:
"In tho summer tlmo tho routo I
would suggest would bo from San Antonio to Ainarillo, thonco to Tucumcari,
N. M., Albuquerque, Mugdalcnn, Spring-vlllAriz., petrified forests, Flagstaff,
(Jrand Canyon, Needles, through tho
Mohave desert, whoro the roads are
good, Ilarstow, Snn Bernardino and Los
Pacific-Panam-

a

o,

Angeles.

"Ono of the best fall routes would bn
from Fort Stockton to El Paso, to Doli
ng, N. M., Lordsburg, Douglass, Ariz.,
Illsboe, Tombstone, Tucson, Florence,
'hocnix Vnmn IJrnmby, El Centro and
Snn Diego, California."
Col. Westgard has been engaged in
mnking trip maps, taking
in ovory
mint along tho routes ho has traveled,
showing all tho physical features of tho
routes, tho bridges, culverts nnd lack of
them, soils, proximity of road, building'
materials, grades topogrnphy, mileage,
compass directions, crops, density of
population, climatic conditions, all of
which dntu is given to tho National
Highways association and tho Trana- continental Highways association, jot
which Col. Westgard ia a director, to
bo placed before tho government in its
plan for tho building of 00,000 miles of
Improved highway, for which a bill is
pending in Congress.
This compliment coming from Mr.
Westgard shown tho world what can and
will bo accomplished if Tucumcari and
other towns in New Mexico' along tho
Interstate Postal Highway got busy and
mako this road what it should be.
Everybody cnst'rof hero wonts to
see Tucumcari nnd wo wnnt ovorybody
to sco Quay county. It will bo rcracm-borethnt Mr. Westgard passed through
hero a few weoks ago but bad vory
little to say. Now, that ho has expressed himself after getting bnck to San
Antonio wo nppreciato tho truth of bis
statement.
d

BUYINO WHEAT LAND
Mr. Brolin, of Missouri,
who was
hero several weoks ago visiting
bis
son, Fred, near McAllstcr, has returned
to his homo in Missouri to wind up bis af

fairs there preparatory to moving to
Eastern Now Mexico. Hn expects to
nvest largely in farm innds, it is un
derstood. His son, Fred, already owns
snvcrnl quarter soctlons nnd closed a
deal Monday for nnother quarter section
nt $725, tho lnnd being locnted about
20 miles from town.
Ills sister, Mrs.
Chns. Vanco closod a deal Inst wcok for
a quarter section twenty-fivmiles north
west of horo, paying $000 for tho quar
ter. Mr. Bolln said Mondny thnt if he
hnd tho money to buy .with that it
wouldn't be long boforo all tho land
offered tiround tho prico ho had pnld for
his last purchase would bo sold to him.
And be ought to know something nbout
laud values as he has been in tho conn- try for sovoral years nnd has mado a
success farming. Young Mr. Bolln is a
wheat grower in tho McAIister district
nuil has a splendid wheat crop this year.
Ho is ono man who will grow rich farming in Now Moxico, Melrose Dairy
man nnd Farmer,
e
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ToHler'a favorite pW8 on First

Westgard Thinks Our Route
Is Best for Summer. We
Should Get Busy

-

OEOPS GOOD AT QUAY
As wo all tako tho Nowa hero wo rusli
our ofllciont postmaster on paper dayii
tp got tho Nowe, and wo got It straight
from tho shoulder.
Health of tho country is good, crops
extra, grass fine, stock fnt nnd slcok.
W. 1 Mnssingill, our livo nnd wido
nwnkn bachelor morchnnt, saya ho is
still on tho matrimonial market, for good.
Ho has tho best wishes of tho entiro
community in his gallant Btrugglo.
asylum.
A NEW ONE.

Dr, Dougbty If

GETS A BIG BOOST

I

NEAR THE TOP

c

INTERSTATE ROUTE

County Treasurer Pearson received a
That iiin v county i d is in domnnd
,
Trog-lor1).
to i1,.TJ(UI yesterday from the
K.
liuft
week
wnu
was proven this
which is the n mount
department,
Inte
Investment
Hlfii
The
representing
Co, tlnnnclol ngwits. rf LVrvor, Colo. linked for by Hupi Pack u. be dlstribut
od among the school districts which nre
to buy se
enme in Tuesday to be
five mouths term,
oral thousand ncres of bind which wot Minble to p.iy for
bo
t
nmtng nineteen
is
distributed
to
on snle by tho county for tnxes. lie
range from
nitimiiits
mid
the
treasury
IA1.
county
tho
into
pnld
.." J'.'
nro 78 disyU7
up
to
There
?
next
would
roturn
snld
nnd
he
snmo
for
MUIRHEAD DESERVES A BONUS
yonr to buy nil we hnd for snle. He nnd trict in the county mil this shows SO
During the pnst four or five months
his wife loft Wednesday for Snnta Roja of liiem 'ire self stipprnt t f .
A. Muirhead has advertised to put on
T.
I
Th. n iHiMti;n is iiiude from n
where ho will invest in tax titles,
four or live pcclnl snles. Kvory tlmo
fiiml derived friui n half mill
Ira Stcmplo wns hero from Snn J(
tho snle hus been spoiled by a big rain
In
levy
order to fit tilth n flvo months and If
tnxc
sold
for
buvlnir ffome of lnnd
the snlo was to Inst several days
Goo. Bringlo, cnpltnllst of Nam VisA, ten- of ndiool n.s rc'tii'ci: b Articlo 12, the rains
continued to come, usunlly
bought several tracts of land, situated ' fcoMlon .i of the btute l Munition to cutting down tho sales more, thnn fifty
',tho utric.tn which nro tntolo to sup- - per cent, but Mr. Muirhcnd only smiles
in and around his homo town.
,
Miss Ada Head wns hero from Curry,' port n live month-- term after tho full nnd keeps on trying. Ho knows his
been collected..
lias
lovy
I
"Hoon
liiylng In somo of tho land.
loss will bo ropnid this fnll when tho
L.
city
A.
nnd
II. L. Prentieo of this
ners nnd country have passed through
FIRST LOCOMOTIVE 100 YEARS AGO
West of West, were
mmt ucccssful senson for many
hundred h'
London, Kng., duly IS.-- Ono
rrs ui i no niA niuiin T,
yenrs,
nnd prosperity nnd satisfaction
w,c ' 1 ,ocu,uo"v
n"
These snles will ndd to Mr. Vninm
reigns
supreme.
wor1'1 to "'ccessfu ly hnul n load of
collection of tnxes and
mils mndo its maiden trip
ho says the next report will run his per
Stophonwn, tho
U'
,nv",lcl
0cnrB
07
ecntngo up to nbout
or better.
"Father of Locomotives," It rondo Its MEDIATION BOARD TO
flrt rnn nt K'8worth colliery in
A FEW OF THE REASONS
Kiiislnml.
It hnd so tunny rods and
WHY THE ENG1NMEN KICK
START WORK TODAY
"trapped to its boiler that It
ranks
(1) In October of 013, committees 1,n1
of a huge grass-

clln-hi- e

pre-rnlu-

The fourth inning wns under good
hendwny nnd tho players kept on whllo
n heavy wind wns blowing dust nnd
threatening rnin. Tho crowd deemed so
interested thnt thoy hnd hardly no.
tlecd tho tippronching storm. Umpiro
Wood called tho gnrno and tho crowd
httdillcd together in and near tho grnnd-stnn- d
whllo tho rain poured through tho
crnclcs in tho roof. After tho rnin ljnd
finished, tho crowd of laughing choorful
spectators went to their homos to chnngo
clothes whilo tho bnll players told ench
ntbor what thoy would hnvo dono if
tho gnrno hnd continued.
The second tenm wns so nnxlous to got
n chance to land on the first team, thoy
wnntcd to stny and piny In tho mud.
It Is n cinch tho first team will not havo
when thoy run up ngnlnut
it wnlk-awnn tenm liko tho second promises to be.
Tho fenturo of the gnrno was the
excellent bnso running of Dr. Doughty;
the playing of Fowler at first bnso and,
his good batting; batting of Shaw with
his big dough-mixer- ;
trapping of run
noss of Muirhead in chasing flies in ccn-neof Muirhead in chasing flls in Center fiold; attempted steal of homo by
Hurley nnd tho p'.onsnntmjss of tho wholn
crowd during tho ontlro game. Even
tho umpiro was not critlcisod to any
grent extent and it is hoped ho will bo
tibln to flfilcinto at tho noxt gnrno which,
will bo plnycd within nbout two wooks.
Following is the lino up of tho team:

QUAY

WILL BE A BIOH KID'
The New Mexico Hotter Ilnbios compo
tltlon" is tho high sounding nnmo of
which tho ladles appointed by tho stuto
fair commission to mnnngo this year's
bnby show nt tho stato fair, hnvo glvon
tho compototi(ii. And It is going to bn
Tho ladies of
"somo baby show".
tho committee woro horrified whon thoy
discovered that tho malo porsons who
manngo tho stnto fair woro ottering bigger monoy prizes for fnt cattlo thnn for
fat chlldron. This forced a revision of
tho ensh premium lists nnd now tho big
bnby who wins first, second nnd even
third prize in tho fair contest, will hnvo
n pretty fnlr bank nccount with which
to stnrt in llfo. Tho Albuqtiorquo wo
man's club has swelled this with a bank
nccount of $25 to bo placed in a
bnnk nnd there left until tho win
nlng child is of high school age. The
monoy will draw compound interest nnd
tho brink, becnuso of tho advertising it
will receive through the doposlt is expected to make n substantial addition to
tho ui.giniil turn. Tho candidates nnd
near candidates aro falling over themselves to follow tho oxatnplc of Elfego
rncn cf "huquorquo who has gloa
two inngii i font silvor .Mips for tho prl.t
pair of twins. Tho competition is open
to nil infants in New Mexico over 3
months nnd tinder 'I yonrs of age. Fair
manager Tom Dinkhnrt at Albuqtiorquo
will send u copy of tho stnto fair
book telling nil about tho fnlr
bnby show to nny mothor intorestod.
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VIRGINIA

?VALIANTS

HALLE EDMINIE RIVE5
ILLUSTRATION 3

moonlighted garden at Itosowood, she
hnd lain In hlu arm for ono brlof InJohn Valiant, a rich hoc fly favorite, stant then sho hnd seemed llko some
mulctonly
tlwit tho Vnllnnt corresisting.
Now,
poration, which hi fnlher founded unit trapped
which wna the principal source of hN her slender body swaying to his every
wealth. Inn fulled. Ho voluntarily tnr t motion, sho was nnothor crcnturo.
r
vcr his private fortune to th
for (ho oorimrntlon. tin entire remnlnlutj
the drooping tawny hair her fnco
"'"'""onH conniri or un om motor enr, u wns almost ns pnlo ns tho whlto sntln
white Imll lo mul Outnory court, a
nlHti hi VlrKliiln On th way to of hor gown j her lips wero parted, nnd
I'niiiiir)- conn no
Mliirioy
as they moved, ho could feel her honrt
nil nuhurnlmlri liniuty, mul ih- rise nnd fnll to her languorous breath.
hp ii nmug to iiko virmiiiii un
""'"
inriiKLly
8YNOPSI8.

tcf

1

I

tllNc-oV-

wood-thin-

Un-do-

rw-lv- r

--

1

1

nrg-IccU-

-

ini-ct-

pinni-ri(lR-

o,

Rhlrley' mother. Mm, Duml
rldgr, itml Mujor l!rliiow exchiimte i
irilMonc-diirliiK which It l
thnl (he major. Vnllnut'a fathnr, rccnll
am! a
finti iiHtnul Hnxaoon wrro rival for tho
liiuiil of Mr. UandrldKP In her youth.
HnMtooti iiml Valium fought a duel on her
miiHiiii in wiil'li the rornicr wtt klllnt.
Vllitllt fllldH Onmorv rnnrt
With weeiln mid crcippra nnd
to
tvhnbllltalf- - the place. Valiant save
nniripy mini uie bllo of n nnakp. which
t tp him, Knowing the dcadllnpxa of the
liltc. Khlrlpy nuck Ihp polnon from the
wound nnd avuk hln l!fp. Valiant larn
or hip nrm limn thnt hi rather lert Vlr
Mnl on Recount of ,1 rtliol In ivlilrh I)nr
tOr HlMlthnll fltul Mn'rw llrlitnn, nli,l
III father HProndi.
Valiant and Shirley
mm. unmiriiiirc
koou rnpna.t.
faint when nhn nueia Valiant for the
first time. Valiant ncovrra that he ha
n f 01 tune In old wjlnui iron. Th vnnrlt- tournament, a aurvlv.il of the Jousting of
i
nem ai uamory pourt. At
j'uiiFM
tho UHiiuir.
inouwnt Valiant take tho place
o
ii into
inn KiiiKnia, wno la sick, and
entfirn tho Hal. Il wlna unit nhuiu
flhlrlpy DandrlRp a queen of beauty
to- mr uimnir oi iMtwiuriiia
rorrner
wno
M
III
vioiling
Virginia.
wrrineari.
tournament ball at Damnry
fh
drawj,'tlio elite of tho countryside. court

CHAPTER XXV.

a

p

CHAPTER XXIV. Continued.
To tho twanisliiR of tho doft black
finger, thoy pnssod Jn gorgeous nrray
Jiotwoen fllofl of
t
gowns nnd
llowor-llkfners nnd mascullno swat
to tht yellow parlor. Oncn
there tho music conned with n splundld
crnsh, tho eleven knlghtn each dropped
upon one kneo. the eleven ladles
curtsied low, nnd Shirley, sent'
t'd upon th dais, leaned her burnished
head to rocolvo tho crown. What
thouph tho bauble wna but
,
ltn Jowelod chnHlng but tlnHcl
nnd paRte? On her hend It plowed nnd
trembled, n truo diadem. As Valiant
pot tho KlIUerlrjR thing on thoso rich
nnd wondorful colls, tho music of her
fircsonco was singing a swift melody
In his blood.
I 11b coronation
address hold no such
flowery periods as would havo rollod
from tho major's soul, Ho hnd chosen
n single paragraph ho had llghtod on In
en old book In tho library a hlstory-o- f
tho last Crusado In French
r
Ho had translated and memorized
tho archaic phrasing, keoplng tho
quaint feeling of tho original:
"These noblo knights bow In your
presenco, fair lady, ns their lelgo.
whom they know ns even in Judgment,
oh dainty In fulfilling theso our acts
of nrrns, tnd do recommend their all
unto your dood draco In an lowly wise
ns thoy can. O queen, In whom tho
wholo story of vlrtuo la written with
tho langungo of beauty, your oyes,
which have been only wont to discern
tho bowod kneoB of kneeling hearts
nnd, Inwardly turned, found always
tho heavenly solnco of a sweot mind,
eo them, ready In heart and able with
tiands not only to assailing but to prevailing."
A hushed rustle of npplnuso not
loud
the merest wjilnpor of sllkon
feet and feathored fanB tapped softly
testified to n widespread approbation.
It was tho first sltht many there had
had or John Valiant and In both looks
nnd manner ho fitted their best Ideals.
The queen's curtsey wns the signal
for tho muslo, which throbbed suddenly lnU a march, and she stepped down
besltlH him. Couplo
after couple,
knights nnd ladles, ranged behind
them, till the twenty-fou- r
stood roady
for tho roynl quaclrJIIo. It was tho
lancers, hut tho dollberatn
Htraln lent tin familiar measures something of the stately effect of tho
t
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broidered In tiny brilliants laid on In
flrcok patterns. From her neck, In a
slnglo splendid loop of IrldcBccnco
against the rosy mist, depended thoso
fabulous penrls "tho kind you simply enn't believe," as Hetty Pago
to her partner on whoso newspaper reproduction (actual dlnmeter)
motropolltnn
hnd been wont
to gnzo with glistening eyes: nnd with-Itheir milky circlet, on her rounded
brenst, trembled three pnlo
orchids.
Watching thnt qundrlllo through hor
drooping emerald-tinteeyes, sho had
received n sudden enlightening Impression of Shlrloy'a flnwloss beauty. At
tho tournament hor fleeting gllmpsu
hnd ndjudged tho other merely sweetly
pretty. Tho Chalmers' surrey had
stopped en route for Shirley, but In
hor wraps nnd veil Bho hnd thon been
nil but Invisible. This had been
first adequnto view, nnd tho
sight of hor rndlnnt chnnn had tho
effect nlmost of n blow.
For Knthnrlno, bo It snld, hndlwholly
surrendered to tho old, yet new,
that had swept her on tho
tourney Held. And what had lain always In tho back of hor mind as n
Intention, hnd becomo a solfadmitted purpose during tho motor
d
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rldo.
In another moment tho waltz fainted
out, to bo succeedod by a duox-tomp-

and presently tho host. In his crimson
cloak, wns dotting his plumed hat bo-foro her. Circling tho polished door
In tho mazo, thero was somothlng
gratefully llko former days In tho assured touch, tho truo nnd ready guidance. The Intruslvo question faded.
He was tho John Vnllnnt sho hnd always known, of flashing reparteo and
graceful compliment, yot with n touch
of dignity, too ns befitted tho lord
of n manor which sat well upon him.
After a decorous dozen of rounds, she
took his nrm and allowed her perfoct

Wounds
k
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mill,
u'lui.i.i,. iin.lu .,.,,( it u...u
r
din of tho
I.itnd n sort
of beautiful fnlry country In which
I
know
ovnrvthlni' liniiruntnil rliOit
r
now that tho
I.aml was
Vlrglnln, nnd thnt Wishing IIoiIho wns
Unmory court. No wonder my father
loved It! No wonder his memory turn ed back to It nlwnys!
I've wanted to
mako It as It wns when ho lived hero
And I want tho old dial to count happy

"I hnve been listening to paeans nil
tho evening," sho snld. "And you
them. It's n lino big thing you
nro nttomptlng tho restoring of this
old estnte. And I know you havo evon

HANFORD'S

Novor-Nove-

N'ever-Neve-

bigger plans, too."
Ho nodded, suddenly serious and
thoughtful, "Thero'n a lot I'd llko to
do. It's not only tho houso nnd
grounds.
. other
There nro .
things.
For lustnuce. back on tho
mountain on mv own html lu n Hot. bourn for mo
'.loment they call
Something had crept Into his tone
Probably It hns well earned tho that struek her with u strange sweet
nnmo,
It's n wretched collection of terror nnd tumult of mind. The hand
hovels nnd surly men nnd drabs of thn' clutched her skirts nbout her
women
and unkempt chlldron, tho knees had begun to tromble mid she
poorest of
Not ono of
tho other hand to her cheek
them can read or wrlto, nnd thoy live In a vaguo hesitant gesture. Tho moon-- '
aulmnls. If I'm ever able, I mean Dowers seemed to bo great round eyes
to put n
school up staring up at her.
thero. And then"
"Shirley" he said, and now his
Ho ended with n hnlf laugh, suddenwns shaken with longing "will
ly conscious that ho wns tnlklng In a you mnko my hnpplness for mo?"
langungo sho would scnrcoly underSho wns standing
perfectly still
stand In fact, In a tonguo new to him- against tho sun dial, both hands, laced
self. Hut thoro wob no smllo on hor
against her brenBt, hor yes thing that resurgent conventionality
lips nnd her cxtrnordlnnry eyes cool on his with a strnngo stnrtled look, hnd not hnd time to cover a
gray, shot through with emerald
tho hush of tho garden now, llko bllng reflection of that "light that
wero looking Into his with n frankness tho very soul of the asslonnto night, never wns. on aen or land" which wns
and sympathy ho would not havo throbbed tho haunting barcarolo of llko n death-stato what lay far deep
guessed lay beneath her glacial pla- "Talos of Hoffmann:"
er than Kathnrlno's heart, her prldo.
cidity.
Sho drew swiftly back, dismayed at
"Night of star nnd night of love- -"
To Kathnrlnc, Indeed, It made llttlo
tho sudden verification, nnd for an Indlfferonco what philanthropic fads tho an Innrtlculnto echo of his longing. Ho Btnnt her wholo body chilled.
man sho had chosen might nffect ns took n stop toward hor, and sho turn-eA craving for n glass of wator has
llko ono In sudden terror seeking served Its purpose a thousand tlmn;
regarded his tcnuntry. Ambitions llko
theso hnd a manorial flnvor that did a way of escape Hut ho caught hor as hor cavalier solicitously departed to
not dlsplenso her. And tho Fnrgo mil closo In his arms.
fetch tho cooling draught, sho rose,
"I lovo you!" ho said. "Hoar It now and carelessly humming the refrain
Ilonn would benr much harmless hnm
brldo's garden thnt I'vo mndo the muslr hnd Just left off, snuntered
snoring. A chnngo, subtle nnd Incom - la
for you! I lovo you,
lovo you!"
muntcnblo, passed over hur.
lightly out by another door to the open
For ono Instnnt sho struggled. Then. !nir a a win
"I shall think of you," sho sighed,
),nnt hor allowed
slowly her eyes turned to his. tho Mor sho wns unobserved nnd sho step- "ns working on In this splendid
For It Is splondld. Hut Now Bweet lips trembling, and somothlng ped down to the grass nnd along tho
dawning deep In tho dewy blud that winding pnth to a bench at some
ork will miss you. John."
his leaping blood to quick
"Ah, no. I'vo no delusions on that t
Hero tho
In tho shrubbery.
vor. ".My darling!" ho breathed, smiling mnsk slipped from her faco
Bcoro. I dnro sny I'm nlmost forgotten
thero already. Hero I havo n place." and their Hps mot.
nnd with a shiver shu dropped her hot
In that dollrloua moment both had
Her bond, lenncd bnck ngninst the
in i,,.- cushion, turned toward him. the pnlo tho senso of dlvlno completion that
Tho wave
wt,r ,l0 tarfl.
Tloro
orchids trembling on her bosom sho conies only with lovo returned, For thnt wns welling over her wns one of
wns so near that ho could feel her him thero wns but tho woman In his bitter humiliation. Sho had shot her
breath on his cheek. A new wnltz arms, tho ono Woman created for him holt nnd mlMnil alio Knthnrltm Tnr.
hnd begun to sigh Its languorous meas- sinco tno foundation of tho world. It go!
For throo years sho had held
wns Kismet. For this ho hnd como to John Valiant, romantlcnlly speaking In
ures.
,,Tn vrn fttilnlr Virginia.
For tills flltO lind tUmnd th, hntlnw nt Imr nlintmK- Imiwl Vnw
Shirn?1 nhn nnnf-lnyou hnd no pluco thoro? Is It possible "' twisted n thousand ways. Through
ho hnd all but thrown herself nt hln
thnt you do not understand that youri1''0 riot of his sonscs, llko n silver ' foot nnd he hnd turned nwny to this
blaze, ran tho legond of tho calendar
going hsf left n void?"
vivid girl whom ho hnd
Ho looked nt her suddenly, nnd her "Every man carries his fate upon a not known ns many months
cycB fell.
Ileforo he answered, how. riband about his neck." For her. somoHeavy footfalls all at onco apronch-eover, tho big form of Major Hrlstow thlng seemed to pubs from her soul
her two men wero coming from
with that kiss, soma deep Irrovocablo tho house. Thero was tho spitting
appeared, looking about him.
"It hns left a void," sho snld, her thing, shy but fiercely strong, that had crncklo of a match, and ns sho peered
eyes still downcast, her volco Just low sprung to him at thnt
as out, its red llnro lighted tho massive
steol to magnet. Tho follago about faco and flouting hnlr of Mnjor Hrlsenough, " for mo."
Tho major pounced upon thorn at them flared up In green light and tho tow. His companion's faco wan In tho
this Juncturo, feelingly nccuslng John ground under hor feet roao and fell shadow. Sho wnlted, thinking they
of tho nefarious design of robbing tho llko deep
would pnns; but to her annoyance,
Sho lifted hor faco to him. It was whon sho looked again, they had' seatnssomblngo of Its bright and particular stnr. Whon Katharlno put her deathly pnlo. but tho light that burnod ed thomselvca on a bench u few paces
hand In hor cavalier's arm, her eyes on It was lit from tho whitest altar-fire- away.
of southern girlhood. "Six weeks
wero dowy under tholr long shading
To bo found mooning In the shrubtashos and bar lino lips over so little ngo." sho whlsperod, "you had novor bery llko a schoolgirl did not please
tronmlouB. It had been her best avail- Been sno!"
hor, but It seomed thoro was no reHo held her crushed to him. She course, nnd sho had half
able moment, and sho had used It.
arisen, who.-thAs Bho moved away, her faint color could fed his heart thudding mndly.
mnjor's
companion
slightly holghtoued, sho wns glad of "I'vo ulwayr known you," ho said, "I've spoke a namo that caused hor to Bit
tho interruption.
It was hotter as It seen you a thousand times. I saw you down abruptly.
was. When John Valiant enmo to her coming to moot mo down a
tTO HE CONTINUED.)
again. . . .
lane In Kyoto. I'vo soon
Hut to him, ns ho stood watching your eyes peering from behind n veil
Sometimes Thus.
hor movo lightly from him, thero was In Indln. I'vo henrd your volco calling
Thnt cry In n London pnperof n Joui
vouchsafed Ulumlnntlon.
It camo to to mo, through tho padding camel's nnllst who "flnde It Impossible to
him suddenly thnt that placidity nna foot, from tho desert mirages. You mnlntnln thnt npponrnncn so essential
hauteur which ho had no ndmlred In aro tho tl renin I havo gone searching In his profession" cnrrles ono bnck
Ah, Shirley, Shirley,
tho old dnys wero no mask for llros always!
to tho pust with a Jerk. Hnck to tho
within. Tho oxqulslto IiubIc was
dnys whon uppenrnnco wns not
real Knthnrlno. Hers wns tho lovoll-nes- s
"60 essontlnl" to tho writer. One
CHAPTER XXVI.
of sonio tnll whlto lily cut In
recnlls Snmuel Hoyso, a contemporary
marble, splendid but chill. And with
of Johnson, for lnotanco, who worked
tho thought, hotwoon him nnd hor
The Doctor Speaks.
only whon his clothes wero In pawn.
Whllo tho vibrant strings hummed His dress pledged, ho would spend u
thuro swept through tho shimmering
nnd unrig through tho roses, nnd tho fow shillings thus ncqtilrod on
nlr n breath of wot
meat to
llko nn Impalpable cloud, couples drifted on tireless nnd con- eat with his trurtles and mushrooms
tent, or blissfully "snt out" dunces on nnd then take to his bed.
and set In tho midst of It a mlaty
Thero he
,
tho stulrwny, Knthtulno Fnrgo hold would got under a blanket, slit
gown sprayed with
to
nnd nbove It n girl's fnco clear hor stately court no less gully for tho
free play of his pen hand, und
steulthy
wns
und vivid, her deop shadow-bludoubt thnt
creeping over start work with a will.
eyes
.
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the pain fades away tho moment Ilant'a
Lliihtnlnii Oil comes in contact with iL
So many pcoplo are praising it, that yon
can no longer doubt For Cuts, Burns,
HruiMis and Sprains it is simply fine. All
dealers sell Hunt's Llhtnln
Oil in
15 and 50 cent bottles or by mail from
A. B. Richards Medicine Co.

tlxed on his.

Spectators at Least Formed Some Idea
What Famous Painting Represented.
Two men stood boforo n painting la
n store tho other day gnzlng wondor--,
Ingly nt n plcturo of nn equestrian
stntuo of noncrnl
Tho fa-- ,
snous Fronchmnn was represented on
n prnnclng steed. Over his arm he
cnrrled a rnbo. At his foct stood on
nllecorlrnl flcmrn nf Vtntnrv
lng n sword toward him aB a mar
of homage "I wondor what that pic-- 1
turo mentis ?" Bald ono of tho men. "I

don't know," replied tho othor.
"I
wns Just trying to mnko out what
n
of tho year It was when a woman
could go around with so llttlo clothing
whllo a ninn was drosscd up In a
henvy ault llko that." "Oh, I boo what
It 1b now," cried tho first ono. "You
boo tho soldlor stole tho woman's
cloak nnd when ho took It from hor
ho dropped his nword and now the
woman Is trying to trado him back
tno sword for hor clothos."

I

Makes Jobs for Detectives.
Probably tho only peoplo to bonoflt
by recent sulfragotto outragos are
prlvato detectlvcB, many of whom
nro doing llttlo elso JtiBt now but
gunrdlng pictures nnd other trenBures
of
hosts nnd lDstoBBos
from attacks nt poclnl functions, tho
London (ilobo stntos.
Tho head of ono prlvato detoctlvo
ngoncy told mo tho othor day, nays
"The Carpenter" In tho Kxpross, thnt
ho had been obliged to engngo n
staff for this work, and that to
sonio receptions ho has sent as many
s n dozen faultlessly
uttlrod "guests"
to look after tho pictures and china
of tho host.
well-know-

Bpo-cl-

Tho music of a
was lan
guishing when, n llttlo lator, Vnllnnt
and Shirley strolled down between
tho gnrdon
cypress-shapeand lifting splro-llktoward a sky
which bont, n silent canopy of mauve
and purpllBh bluo. Hchlnd them
Datnory court lr. n nest of wovon
music and lnughtor. Tho long
porch shlmmorod goldenly,
nnd bosldo It under tho Inntornn
a flirtatious couplo or two, ghostlike In the shadows.
"Como," he said. "Lot mo toko you
to seo tho
l
now."
The tanglo had boon cut away and
a narrow gravel-patled through tho
pruned creopors. She made an exclamation of dollght. The
stood In an oasis of white tnoonflow-era- ,
whlto dahlias, ralgnonotto and narcissus; bars of lato
boyond those, bordorod with Arum-lilie,
whlto clomatls, Iris and
shading out Into tonder palor
hues that ringed tho spotloss purity
llko dawning passion.
"White for happiness," ho quoted.
"You said that whon you brought sno
hore tho day wo planted tho ramblers. Do you romombor what I
said? That sorao day, porhapB, I should
love this spot tho host of all at Damory
court." He was silent a moment, tracing with hln finger tho motto on the
dial's rim. "Whqn I was very llttlo,"
ho went on "hardly moro than throo
years old, I think my fathor and I
had a play, In which we lived In a
groat mansion like this. It was called

If you think you can't do n thing
well, you know tho answer.
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After sizing up tholr husbands, we
don't blame somo womon for being
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MADE HIM

FEEL

No,
am not.'' said Hlytho
can toll by thu tone of your voices
or IMI' too. Murtno Kfo lUatoar Co., CWcmJa.
8am Blythe, on the Water Wagon, I spent tho best 20 yearB of my l.r,
making a collection of drinking
Found That He Had No One to
Authoritative.
friends, and now I havo no one
Play With.
"Do you think tho duko Is slnceror
to
I'lny with." Cincinnati Times-Star- .
"His creditors nssuro mo that ho Is,"
Two years ago Sasn Hlytho, tho
Hlrmlngham
writer, eloctcd to tnount tho water
Concave Cinema Screen.
cart. Ho becamo boastfully, painfully,
Kllminntlng falso
A man
solllshly arid. For u time fatso frlonds making every portionporspoctlvo and tho wrongwho believes ho can't bo In
of tho nleturo
may yot bo In tho right
tried to lure him back Into tho shack-losometimes-- by
Albany
accidonL
between September 15, 1911, and light, a Chicago
Journal.
hns patentJuno 23, 1012, ho received 418 bottles ed nnd placed onInventor
tho
of whisky from 312 porsotiB but thoy cavo screen for which market
Cufei Old Sores, Other Remedies
much Is claim-Wont Curs.
finally gave It up as a bad Job. Tho
The screen Is a segment
Th wont ttui, nomattirof howtontfiUndlox,
othor day Hlytho was talking with two sphere, tho Ions of
r
curtd by tht wonderful, old
tho projecting
Dr.
Berfs of tho demon at tho Waldorf.
Porttr Antlirptle Htallnf OIL rtllabU
being at tho focal
II rtUtvM
t la nd II. l.
Hy and by their mania came upon the screen,
.t th. tam, tltni. 5c, SOc, Stoa,
and as a result all the
thorn. Thoy began to odgo toward tho rys of light
etrlko
tho
Bright, I Sayl
bar,
ho same angle, and nro surfa 0 ?o
"Algy makes vory sura of himself
reflected
"Well, Sam, Bee you later," thoy tho vis tors
without distortion.
boforo ho does any boasting."
said.
vlrturo claimed for the
"A safo blowor, oh?"
concave
"No," said Hlytho.
"Dunno.
You screen, says Popular
Mechanics u
may not caro to havo mo In your llthat It Improvoe tho
tlo party, but I am going right along.
os of the hall, or acoustic proper. How To fllva Quinine To Child
theater. n
I will drink water, or buttormllk, or
HKHRILiNK Ij (hi
t l
aasa (irta lo aa
used. As sound wave, arewhich Inprovad
Quinine. It U . Tait.Uit Snap.
ginger nlo, or any
Dr(
thing Jccted and refioctod
In the
0 dlamrb tb Mom.
you say, but
roJ0 " tnd" dot
am not going to stay nor, tho
n,, n
concave screen r
"pw H I QoUda.
out hore al alone."
aim
tiptclillr
to adults wbo eaaJM
music of tho orchestra and sonia
rdlnrr Oolnlot, Doi not uiitiii a
"Why, Sam, you're welcome," said ll
to euis nmoQintu
Parts of tho theater,
nor rteilng la tea btad. Try
the bond slaves fo. jly
avt"Hng a i lbs ntit tlma you
very common fault
Oulotea for an pal
J:AJot ooea orlsioal pasku.
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The Hurting and Aching stop
almost instantly. A truly wonderful remedy
for thmc who suffer. It is astonishing how
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figure to be conducted through tho
various rooms of tho ground floor,
way, till
chatting In quite tho
a new gallant claimed her.
The mellow strings mndo on tholr
merry tuno, and at longth the Washington Post marchod all In flushed
unity of purposo to tho great muslin-walleporch with its array of tables
groaning under viands concoctod by
Aunt Daphno for the dolectatlon of
the palate-woarAnd then once moro tho
suporvened and tn tho yellow parlor
Joy wac again unconflncd.
Again Valiant clalmod Katharlno
and they glldod off on "Tho Deautlful
Danube." Her paleness now had a
tinge of color, but nevertheless he
thought she droopod, "You aro tired,"
he said, "shan't we sit It outT"
"Oh, do you mind!" sho responded
gratefully. "It has bcu a fairly strenuous day, hasn't It!"
He guided her to a corridor, where
branches of rhododendron sereonod an
alcove of settees and seductive cushions. Here, her weariness seemed put
Tke last note of the quadrille
I to rout.
There was no drooping of
Into a waits dreamily slow, and fringed lids,
sino disconcerting
Valiant put his aria about Shirley and lences; she chattered
with ease and
tkttf foaled away, Ouce before, In the piquancy.
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Quadrilles were not Invonted as aids
to conversation, and John Valiant's
nnd Bhlrloy'B was necessarily limited,
"Tho decorations tiro simply
she said as thoy faced each
other brlolly
"How did you manage
It?"
"Homo talent with a vengeance. Undo Jorferson and I did It with our
hatchets
Hut tho roses"
Thoy were swooped apart and Shir-lofound horaelf curtsying to Chilly
iAisk, "Moro tbau queen!" ho said
under his breath. "I had my heart
flet on nunilug you today. I reckon
I'vo lost my rabbit-foot!Opposlto, In turn, Hetty Pae had
slipped her dainty hand In John Valiant's "Ah haven't seen such a lovely
dance for yeahs!" she sighed. Isn't
Bhlrloy loo sweetr If Ah had hair like
lioro, Ah wouldn't apeak to a soul on
earth I"
Tho oxlgoncles of tho figure gave no
pace for answer, and presently after
certain labyrlnthlno evolutions,'
oyes wero gating Into his again.
"How adorablo you look!" ho
as h bowed over hor hand.
"How does It feel to bo a quoenT"
"ThU little head was nover made to
wear a crown." she laughed. "Queens
hould tto regal. Miss Fargo would
have
Tho muslo swept tho rest away, but
not tho look of bllndlug reproach ha
crave her ttiat made her heart throb
wildly as she glided on.

For Gall, Wiro
Cuts. Lameness,
Strains, Bunches.
Thrush, Old Sores.
Nail Wounds. Foot Rot
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc Ftc 1
Made Since 1846.
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Shir-loy!- "

rain-uo-

Balsam of Myrrh

Kho hnd been so certnln
imr niiirlt
of what would happen thnt evening
'thnt when her father i between cigars
nn tho tiorrll with JtldgO CltnlttHTS
nnd Doctor Southall) hnd searched her
out under n llng of trur". she hud sent
laughingly do
him to the right-about- ,
dining to depart before royalty. Hut
number followed number, nnd tho
knight In purple and gold had t.ot
Now
paused ngnln before her.
nrnrlot clonk no longer llnuutru
among the dnncer. nnd the whlto
satin gown nnd sparkling coronnl hnd
dlsnntieared. The end of the next
"round-dancefound her subsiding
nlcovo sudden-caugInto the llowor-lmukolv distrait amid her escort's sallies. It
o
wnH nt this moment that she saw.
terlng tho corridor from tho garden,
the missing counlo
It was not tho faint flush on Shir-voic- e
ley's cheek thnt wns not deep nor
wns It his nearness to her. though they
Hut
stood closely, as lovers might.
thero was In both their faces a
i

!

do-sor-

Always Get
It to the
Bottom
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Hell's-lInlf-Acr-

the
arched with
nnd fair faces, foreshortened ns
thoy turned back over powder-whllshoulders, followed their swnllow-llkmovement. From an
circle of ninscullno devotees Knthnrlno
Fargo watched them with n Binllo that
cloaked an Increasing and unwelcome
question.
Knthnrlno hnd never looked nioru
handsomo; u critical survey of hor
mirror nt Gladden Hnll had nssurod
her of that. Nevor hnd her polso been
moro superb, hor toilet moro enraptur-Ing-.
Sho was exquisitely gowned In
By

Rusty Nail

nf

KBDRIUHB U blowa ta toll-

-
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The Noblest Arms.
Wo may talk what wo plcaso of
lilies, and lions rampant, and spread
eagles, In fields d'or or d'nrgeut; but,
If heraldry were guided by reason, a

WOMEN CAN

Transparent Fabrics in Summer Gowns

HARDLY BELIEVE

ITCHING,

-

tB"

S. T.

It 7

L.ydln

Lynn, Mass.
d'anco or tho garden party
FOIl tho any
for
other of hu miner's fes-

dy edged with laco. Tho ruffle follows tho Hues of tho drapery In the
tivities the airiest ami prettiest of ovorsklrt, which Is caught up nt each
gowtiB may bo mado llko this ono of side by n group of nlno tiny tucks
sheer organdy jiloturod here. And plnced over tho hips.
Tho neck Is cut Hipinro in front and
thoro Is uuy number of transparent
or
inatorlnlH from thero in a square turnover collar of
which to make a choice suited to tho lace In tho back and edging of laco
set In nt tho front. A strand of pearls
design. Thcro nro tho plnln and
d
nets, voiles, hwIbs organdy, ba- Is worn, most appropriately, with this,
tiste, nnd tho finer lawns, besides silk ns n nock finish. Two stnnrt ncccs-sorlc- s
complotn tho coRtumo. They
muslin and chiffon.
glrdlo of figured ribbon
wldo
nro
a
This Is an Amerlcnn doslgn, origforget-me-not- s
inal nnd simple. It is prettily girlish and a cluster of little Mowers,
un-

is. i'inKlinm Mediciho

hnnnv.

Ho

p

rate garment

Tho outBldo skirt Is also straight
and plain. It In trimmed Into very
shallow scallops nt tho bottom ntid
theso nro finished with a narrow ruffle of very lino point d'esprlt or vnl
laco, for which fine plain not may bo

substituted.

Over thlB skirt thcro Is nn over
skirt, somewhat fuller than tho under-okirnnd cut at tho bottom In tho
uatno way, In shallow scallops, finished
with tho laco edging. Tho ovorsklrt
drops over u rulllo mado of tho organ

t,

and Juno roses, fastened
der tho ovcrsktrt at tho loft uldo. Tho
glrdlo is finished nt tho back with a
flat bow.
If it wcro not for the olooves ono
might say this gown lack nny distinctively orlglnnl and plcturosquo
touch. Llut they ara features of importance Tho bodice, cut In kimono
fashion, with full short slcevos, depends upon them for Its nmartnoss.
Bet on to tho short slcovo are shaped
rulllos of organdy headed by n full
puff of tho snmo. Tho rufllcs nro cut
Into long points In tho innnnor of
They
"angel" slooves.
seem appropriately named lu tho vapory material of this gown.
Tho unusually wldo brim of tho ha,
worn with this gown is an Innovation
In shapes.
Tho hat Is made of
with horsehair laco over It on tho
crown and upper brim. Thoro Is a
sash of ribbon about tho crown, wltb
flower nuidalllons atllxcd to It.

inn-lin- o

Style Features in New Coiffures

Illado.

had solved tho domestic problem In
this way: "Whenever Mrs, Gladstone
Insists I submit; nn whenever I Insist
Hho submits."
Ho didn't sny,
whether they took turns nbout
Insisting nnd submitting.
Mnrrlngo
Is a failure when una of the parties
Insists on being tho Inslstor nnd
doesn't tnko turns In submitting to
the submitter.

HOSTETTER'S

1

how-ove-

lied Crons Hall Tlhie'.
Delight
All crnccrg. Adv.

STOMACH

r,

BITTERS

It will help
"sidctrack"such troublos.
promptly.

Plica Cured In 6 to H Days
will refund moner It PA TO
OINTMBNT falli to curs snr cam cf Itclilm,
lllln J. IllocJIng or Protruding I'llct In 6 to 14 iUr.
Tbt Cut implication civet Hio mil Htt. 50c
Yonr

dritrcltt

A wealthy dnmo who weighs 200
pounds Is "portly " An ordinary woman who weighs 200 Is just plnln fat.

Hlches hnvo wings otherwlso thcro
would bo but few high flyers.

for her friends to while away their
tlmo In court by bounding shoes, bags
of flour and bales of pamphlets on the
magistrate's brow. This conduct Is
calculated to bias If not brain the
court.

Be
wise, and resort to

and Biliousness.

Gladstone's Domestic Rule.
Mr. Gladstone- - once said that ho

ftirnnfrwrnkrrM.nMi IIIC'KKV'HCU.tl
I'.VK WATI'.lt. lxm'i hurt. Adr.

Anvil on the Scales.
It Is customary when a militant suf
fragotto is placed on trial In Kughuid

that

petite,

Tho mnn who docs tho lenst talking
usually gets the biggest hearing.

Co,

d

penalty

Ufo

WrtUt fur catiiloff and full InfonnaUnn atom a
IiIk pnylriit unrnmdrd pmtmtlun. Kerj rrar

nn rifol

uoru rvquvtU lor our graduate than

wo can OIL
KT. JOHi:rU VKTKKINAIIY COfXKOK
708 NjWanlo Street, HU Joseph, SI Uoarl
Manufacture 1 1 or Cliotnm Mirum

al.

Years of Experience
Makes Perfect

llg-ure-

and need not shrink from comparison
with tho product of nny .French establishment. Thoro is nn underskirt and
waist of silk muslin. For this under-alttho thin wnsbablo Chlncso nnd
Japanese silks nro doBlrablo, for they
can bo readily cleanod. A baby waist,
with rather full alcoves, and n plain,
moderately full skirt, answer
this
purpose and Is to bo mado as a sepa-

four-foote-

better tlmn liquid blue.

the laundress.

frt

Koor-liAIl-

Taught You

English women nro taking up cricket
as well ns bowling.
much

to
tliifnr4,rurthnptiiltan cn. It l a blwulng
II hIiu irn compelled to bo on their fcru 1 rtunoo
rlyht nr ten liouti dsllf, and nnd tlitl Al l.rN'H
ami, lukps ttin friction
kci'l mr
from tint i hoi-- , iiri'Tf nln ciirnn nnd Hons Aching f mil
I riTiimuirnU lltonll mr npll,"
(MlKM-fl- l
K. t'l.KTCIIKK II AI.I.AMOlia
BaniplaKiUk. AdJrii Alkiirt.Olunt.il, lolliiy.N.T.

Experience Has

32-p-

who have been troubled with
ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, Imckncho,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion.
nnd nervous prostration, after nil other
means hnvo fulled. Why don't you try

nJ Instructor In Now fork
wrIU-t- i
"IH)r Hlrt- -I have nurd At.t.KN'S
Kiiot.HMhk, lh snUtaplie powder to Im atinirn Into

1

ERUPTION

sur-fnc-

Eldon, Missouri.
Remember, tho remedy which did
this wan Lydln E. Pinkham's Vegetublo
Compound.
For snlo everywhere.
It has helped thousands of women

Tbn Irkdlng Mi perl

Up In tho far country whero tho
timber falls, tho calendar Is respected. There Is no Hummer before tho
A healthy horBo eats it no times Its
official day set for it. Tho ground Is
In food in n yunr; u healthy
wolght
held fast by frost until Juno Is well bheep
times,
six
snow,
'Micro nro flurries of
Htarted.
wild, bitter winds, n sky that bus no
Might doesn't mako right, but vory
mercy. And then, suddenly, tho wind
It "makes good." Deseret Nows.
often
shifts and comes nut of tho south. 11
la summer then with n leap,
Tho Interest of tho temperate zone
In tho northlaud Is thnt It lu thero
that havo gono a great many of tho
migrating birds which paid us a few
days' visit and passed on. For all Its
Inhospltallty to man, that country In
summer Is a paradise for birds. Its
that if you neglect the
marshes aro safo refuges from two
Stomach, Liver and
cnemleH. Thero Is
and
material for nests, And out
Bowels you must pay
of tho pools coino myriads of lusectB,
the
food that docs not fall until tho time
for tho southward bird movement armeans Sick Headrives.
ache, Loss of ApHomo mnn has said that thero In
no God north of latitude 59. Ho did
Indigestion,
not Inqulro as to what tho birds
Constipation, Cramps
might havo thought of that. Toledo

1

Hurley,

New Modern Dancing'

BIRDS

Providence Seems to Have Provided
Temperate Zone for the Feathered
Friends of Man.

Thomnsvlllo, Ala. "I suffered with
eczema on my hnndfl uud feet two or
threo years. About cloven years ago I
became troubled with an Itching, burning eruption which camo on my bunds
and feet in littlo water blisters and In
nbout a day or two when I would let
tho wnler out or wash It out, UBlng my
hands, then tho places would fester
and Itch to beat tho band. I could not
do any work that was rough on my
hands nt all. It caused mo great suffering and Inconvenience
"I tried everything that I know of
or was told and novcr was really relieved until I began using Cutlcura
Soap nnd Ointment. I would wash tho
portB In water with tho Cutlcura Soap
and then when I dried them would apa
ply the Cutlcura Ointment on tho
In tho daytime, and at night 1
would get n soft ptcco of cloth and
apply tho Cutlcura Ointment on my
hands nnd let It stay that way nil
night. A perfect euro was effected.
No ono will over know how glad I was
to get my hands nnd foot cured."
(Signed) Goo. C. Crook, Nov. 20, 1912.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
frco.wlth . Skin nook. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, IJoston. 'Adv.

'

Eldon, Mo.
"I was troubled with
displacement, Inflammation nnd fcmnlo
weakness. For two
yoara I could not
Btnnd on my foot
lonp at n tlmo and I
could not walk two
blocks without on
during cutting and
drawing pnins down
my right Bido which
Increased every
month. I have- been
nt that time purplo
in the face and would
walk tho floor. I could not lio down or
sit still sometimes for n dny and a night
nt a tlmo. I was nervous, and had very
littlo nppotito, no ambition, melancholy,
nnd often felt as though I had not n
friend in tho world. After I had tried
tnostovory femalo remedy without success, my mother-in-laadvised mo to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegctablo
Compound.
I did so nnd gained in
strength every day. I hnvo now no trou
bio in any way nnd highly prwlso your
rnodiclne.
It advertises Itself." Mrs.

'

BURNING

THE

FOR

Cllf,

plow in t. field of arable would bo
the most uoblo and ancient arms.
Abraham Cowley.

How Mrs. Hurley Was Re
stored to Health by Lvdia
E, Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

PARADISE

WESTERN CANADA'S
NATURAL RESOURCES

CASTORIA

PETROLEUM, NATURAL OAS, COAL
AND FARM LAND8.

Tho developments that hnvo taken
placo recently In tho oil and gas Holds
of Western Canada havo but added
anothor to tho many previous evidences that havo been producod,
showing tho great wealth that hna
boon an unknown asset for so many
generations.
Tho latest reports from tho
at Calgary show that thero Is a
production thoro that would appear
to equal tho best paying Holds on tho
continent. Experts havo boon on tho
ground for soino tlmo. It la said that
ono of tho wolls Is nblo to produco
2,000 gallons an hour. If this Is so
thero nro but nbout a dozen wells In
tho world of grcnter production. During tho pnst week discoveries of surface Indications havo been mnde which
show tbnt oil exists over a consider-ablportion of Alberta and Saskatchewan, whllo In Manitoba thero havo also boon showings. At Dattlcford,
Onsku' .'hownn, a fow days ago discoveries wcro mado which lod to tho filing for leases on twenty thousand
acres of land, all having strong
Companies wcro
Indications.
formed to carry on immedlato work,
and in a couplo of months or probably
Icbs, tho story will bo told whether oil
exists In pnylng quantities.
Hut thero aro also tho coal deposits
and tho natural gas deposits that aro
helping U nmlto of Wostorn Canada
ono of tho wealthiest portions of tho
continent.
With tho grain fields covering theso
hidden riches It is no wonder that a
continued rango of optimism Is to bo
soon everywhere Early reports of
scoding of all grains being successfully completed nil over tho country nro
followod by reports of excellent nnd
strong growth everywhere During
tho first weok In Juno most of tho
wheat had reached n growth of from
twelvo to twonty inches, with tho most
oven nppcnrnuco, nlmost universally,
that has boon soon for years. Oats
appeared equally well, nnd covered tho
ground In a way thnt brought tho
broadest kind of a grin to overspread
tho farmer's countenance.
Ilnrloy, a fnvorlto with tho hog rais
ers, had takon good root, and was
crowding oats for a first plnco, ns to
length of shoot. Cultivated fodder
grasses aro getting great attention,
as a conBoqucnco of tho inclination to
go moro largely into mixed farming,
and tho raising of hogs, cattlo nnd
horses. Tho weathor is roportcd flno,
Just what la needed, and if present
favornblo conditions contlnuo, tho
grain crop of Wostorn Canada for 101
will bo tho largest nverngo In tho his
tory of the country. Advertisement

Mothers may try new remedies on themselves but Baby's life
is too delicate, too precious to try any experiments.

Genuine
as

oil-Col-

aX?

o

Always

Bears the Signature of

sur-fac- o

popular with
muat possess
certain stylo features which are
worth Inquiring into, since this young
lady Ib vory sophisticated and keon
and discriminating, when It comes to
tho matter of making selections, Ono
of thoeo now hairdroaslngs which have
compelled her approval Is shown here
and since Imitation Is slncoroit flattery tho French twlat, mado of a mass
of waved hair, may considui itself flat-

that
A COIFFURE
"Miss Manhattan"

!

tered.

Tho most noticeable points In this
etylo aro tho waving of all the hair
nd tho sldo part. There is a return
to waves and curie nnd tho promise,
already occasionally fulfilled, of puffs
In tho coming Btylos In coiffures. Far
more than hnlf of tho prettiest effects
show the hair parted at ono or both
aides and masBod on the top of the
head.
The hair la combed more awsvy tro

the face than It has been. This Is the
effect of huts which set lews far down
on tho hood than those that procedod
them.
It Is not dlfllcult to arrange tho hair
In tho manner pictured, but the waving Is not co easy. A sldo comb la
worn with tho long twist at the back,
and for dressy occasions a Qpanlsh
comb makes an effective finish, thrust
In at tho aide near the top or at any
anglo that la bocomlng to the wearer.
It is quite the style to show the
forehead bare at one or both sides.
In the side part, ns pictured here, the
left forehead Is bare and a lock of
hair falls down at tho right sldo and
center. Little lovo wisps of hair about
the face aro curled In tight ringlets,
The eara are almost uncovered, marking the last of tho Innovations which
hairdresser are Introducing,
4UUA BOTTOM LI Y.

BECAUSE it has been made under his personal supervision
for more than 30 years to the satisfaction of millions upon millions
of Mothers.

Sold only in one size bottle,

to protect the babies.

The Centaur Company,

aj
I'rts't.

Rubbing It In.
"Why docB that lady grin bo every
tlmo sho boos you?"
"Sho knows I'm only getting $10 a
week."
"Hut why tho grin?"
"I wna engaged to her onco nnd
hroko it off, and sho utterward mar-rioa millionaire"

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it

Docs

Not Stick to the Iron
Nine times in ten when the liver la
right the stomach and bowels are right snd it will not injurs tho finest fabric. For
Inundry purposes it has no equal. 16 ox.
CARTER'S LITTLE
package 10c
more starch for tame none.
LIVER PILLS
DEFIANCB STARCH CO, Omaha, Nebraska
gently butfirmly com
pel a lazy liver to imsasaii jiu i
DAISY FLY
cio its duty.
Of.
Cl40. in
tltt. ItMt. inn
Cures Con.
Whenever You Need a General Tonic
nmnUI,eonlDtL
am
l
aasaw
iifL u
vbnp4li
stipation, In
Take drove's
Litt
Mad of
i
pasaw
Tho Old Standard Grove's Tom Hew digestion,
mtut, mat spill or tl p
chill Tonic Is equally valuable as a Sick
otrri will not salt or
Injur anlblng.
General Tonic because it contains tho Headache,'
UannUl tffMllr.
nil Distress After Eating.
well known Ionia properties of QUININE
AlldsslersoriMBt
d

KILLF.Rl.'.'fT:

mi
aiMITTLE

-

air-ikk-

nd IKON. It nets on tho Liver, Drives
out Miliaria, Enriches tho Wood and
Duilds up tho Whole System. 50 cent

Capital Invested In film Industries
tho world over approximates J7G0,- 000.000.

II Yura Is fluttering

never in bulk, or otherwise;

Misfit klBses aro tho kind stria
ish on each other.

lav-

India Is badly in need of female
tors.

doc-

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK,

Genuine must bear Sighature

Eb LEADERS

RINOVINE." Made by Van VltHMansfMtf DrucQc

ivt si.ss

itkruc

At., Emklrs.

M,

T.

Atoll! smwitiN e( sscrit.
(iiMiniHifUHMftir,
Far ft Miariu Cala nxJl
ay or rut hut.
aty
tac ia uf

a,

vu'.aDtuiD
columns sbon.d Insist upon hsvinv what they
ask (or, refusing all substitutes o Imitations.

Ea

r WNk, ua

BAIOLD SOMtll, 1M DUtok

ttci Dnttpfifc

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
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The Tucumcari News

SCENES AT CHEYENNE, FRONTIER

BUSTING

DAYS

IRA E. FUSS,

t Yew- -

.

Editor

And

---

ioap-wec-

Publisher

pensable.
Mr. Keehler was here from Tucumcari oti Monday of last week, purchasing a nice bwb of eattle at the Rice
t $ 'H
farm.
becoming popular
Creata-ibippini
with our farmers this seaswi. Several
purchased separators, and one of
s
hse-wivesaid that the pleasant
the
that you get the cash
about
is
it
thing
and you buy where
out.
trinHap
it
tie

Entered at frecond-das- s
ratter at the
postoffico of Tucnmcari. N. M.. under the
act ol Congress of March i, 1079

Thursday, July 23, 1914

p

The bifj rains of the past week
have insured plenty ot moisture to
make a successful fair this fall.

yn

please.
Miss Clara Rico has been ill during

Rain fall to the amount of about
two inches in less than thirty minutes Saturday afternoon, and Sun
day it rained most all day.

MS

ueweek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davidson went to
L?aB on last Sunday, .visiting Mrs.
Daudson'i father, Nev. Shlplct, who
las been seriously ill from the effects
Mr.
of running a sail in his foot.
?hiplet was a: one time the Baptist
minister at this place.

Commence now to save your ux
bibits for the bin fall fair. J 500 in
ash for premiums is worth working for, and this money can be
used in no other manner.

wns rrmovetl from among
the suffering ppirit took it

flight from
to a homo not
itl. 'innd, whore pnlna and
ipi.1.
n and whoro tho weary
..
ged 7.1 yenrs. bno was doth
find rest.
Sklcwnor, Germany.
Mcckllnbnrg
nt
1S71, enmo to Ameri-enthcro
Was mirried
A mother of seven children, two of
whom died in infancy, two sons and
three dciughtors. They nro Mrs. K.
Kllnpsporn, Mts. B. McConachlo, of
El Paso, Toxns, Mrs. Mrs, M. Jensen
Roundup, Mont., John Stoinhagen, II.
Rov.
Mont.
II. Steinhagon, Limn,
Louis conducted tho funcrnl sorVIco in
an impresivo manner. Tho remains
were taken from tho rosidenco to
cometory. Many of tho people
in the neighborhood nttended tho burial
and several ladies brought bouquot3 of

its earthly suffering

Bor-ro- H

.

Mc-Allst-

flowers.

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN:
a meeting of the incorporators
That
A Ticklish Moment In a Championship Rldt at
Saddling an Outlaw for the Championship Contest
of the Quay County Fair
.md
directors
Monday, August 10, is the day
Cheyenna.
Cowboy Riding for Championship at Frontier Days.
will
be held at tho office
Association
for
democratic
county
the
set
WbeoYer aald that horse racing is the port of kings nevnr bad seen a world's championship roueh-rldlnHarry II. McElroy at Tucumcari,
If you can spare the cod tost at Cntyune. Wyoming where, annually, is held Frontier Days, the greatest of all cowboy celebration
New Mexico, at the hou- - of ton o'clock
Is a Bport for kings."
time you should come out and stay olse he would hav. raid that "broncfao-bustinThere Is no more strenuous, dangerous or
the fereftoon of the 5th day of Augall day, as plenty of entertainment spectacular i"jrt than this, the favorite of the wild riders of the western ranges. The eighteenth annual Fron-tie- r it
A. D. 1P14, for the purpose of electust.
Day celebration is to be held this year August IS, 13, 20 and 21. Twenty-fivthousand dollars in prUes M
is promised.
be paid the winners in the rough-ridinThe cost of the celebration will be (DO 000 Theodore ing certain directors to fill vacancies,
and other contests
Roosevelt attended a Frontier Davs celebration and nrocounced It "Qullr '
electing to membership certain additionA petition is being circulated to
of gqid corporation, nnd the
al s
transaction of such other business a
secure a sidewalk on the east side
may lawfully come before said meeting.
lie is a man who fits tompljsh anything you should assist
of and street from Rankin street sentative.
them
in
every
possible
manner.
HARRY 11. McELRCY,
the office exactlx . knows what this
of
to the postoffice,
con-vtntio-

t.

Lo-pa-

PuWkbed Erery Tbonshy
SLOO

ItAln

.1 pw a nifn 4a
r
jevor.u
rail after the waters had abated in the summoncu
Mrs.
J.
mothor,
sick
her
of
caro
take
ereek.
Mrs.McConnohl0
died.
who
Stoinhagen,
from
Word has been received here
homo to El Paso
that the farmers of that vicinity and children roturnod
homo of J.
Tho
are pathorinp and storing bear grass last Wednesday.
gloo-whoro the
in
pods a winter grain fqr cattle. Even- Ptelnhapcn 't enst
own tho
her
ns
claimed
t
win ias.o death nnpel
tnally. the desptjed
There
Stoinhngcm
.lohn
indisMrs.
spirit of
its rightful pUe aronp us as
us n mother,

Independent Weekly

n.

v

g

e

g

Governor McDonald has appointed I.
Briscoe "f TucuracaTi to tho position
of mounted police without pay.
The
state legislature having taken away the
emolument of the state constabulary, it
is presumed Mr. Hrlseoo is given 11
place a a special efficor, whllo the pay
wn abilihrd, tho office is still on the
lsw books.

.1.

a.-abtr-

and most
the
property owners are in favor of it. state and count v needs and is a
NEW CITY PHYSICIAN
A new city physician has been ap
This street has as many residences mans who should draw votes from
any party or organization,
No pointed by the administration, and it
on one side as the other.
hoped that he will fill the office to
person can rightfully question his
the
utmost satiffaetion of all who bePresident Wilson's "watchful ability to do things.
lieve in sanitary condition!". This office
ws created for a purjnie not to give
awMher man a job. but to have a place
to fend city patients whether tbey U
rich or poor.

waiting" policy has finally won

ASSIST, DOX T KNOCK
out in Mexico, without the loss of
Ti, I'm manag-- J to get oat Satmuch American blood, and this
urday and took oeeaaaioa to sand
fact shows us that it is not best to
Kerjfii-- :: .n
Slate Senator
Another thin;: the city physician
censure our leaders until we know MMredfe a package by inssnuatiDf that
should do. Is to look after the huine in
absolutely that they are wrong.
thrv bate dn- i.otb.u.' for nay county.
Tueumeari which
Con-yrua-

n

-

ni.,rd

The

Senator Fall, our "scrappy" LT.
a. senator, may rest easy now
since the president's Mexican policy has won out without the spilling of much blood and the loss of
millions of dollars in warfare, but
we admire Mr. Fall for taking a
strong stand for what he thought
was right and proper, and a whole
lot more of us thought the same as
Fall did.

and prfttty green lawns furnish
great plenty of proof that we are
having a fine season and that any
thing can be grown in New Mexico
Tucumcari could well be called
"The City Beautiful" if the prop
erty owners would cut the weeds
along the streets and alleys and
in some of their yards.
John H. Welch, one of the best
and strongest Democrats in Quay
county, i3 being urged tj enter the
race for the nomination lor repre- -

point
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ported every maur the democrats
haw put throuth lurmx Wilson's administration. He i a sober, capable
nd willing worker and was sot elected
to wtrk Ut Quay "n.nty alone but has
been very busy working for the whole
state. The 010 acre hctnostead bill is
only oe of the many good causes he
ha cbauplone4 Some persons think if
a cmxTftmun or senator does not land
"ome big ftderal building for a town
or county aid official is lazy and indolent, but we will wager
if our
aitizflns will do their part they will And
Mr. PerintMon readv to lend his as
sistance.
Tbre is a change .. land the State
Normal bora, Iwt Mr. Alldrodge or any
body c,s can not yet It in a lifetime
uuUm the citizen' hc!j. by giving timt-and money to
it
Plums like
this are urt
very liberally
especially ?o ,i "immunity that has
never mad an elr rt to land same.
If you want ymr r.
to no

tat

rirem-ntatlve- s

w

i

1
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BETTER COOKIN
AT LESS COST
jtkr

ill

nre inhabited by tu
berculosis patients. An order from the
city pbyieiun would stop onie of thei-from throwing their deposits
plar
and emptying .pittoont in the allev or
on the commons where the flies nnd
chickens can eat same, thereby distributing disease terms to the whole neigh
borhood. We would like to see a man,
who is not afraid of n little work who
will make a full rejon to the council
eieh month or oftener if necessary,
chosen to fill this ottlce and we hope the
newly appointed physician will look
after things in a busluesvlike manner.
It is all richt to pension a man who is
crippled while doing his duty iti warfare or who hat grown too old to work,
but the most detestable thing is an
who i chosen to fill an important oilke and, when he takes full
eharge. hv nothing but draw his "alary.
Nice article in newspafKirs or read
before the various clubs of the city, ure
ll right as far as they go, but there
:r. many far more important things
which should be done. Don't be satisfied with making Tucumcari as pood
an most other towns, but make here
just as good as possible. If a man's
health rernnins pood ho is more sure to
succeed in business.
There is a strict
law in regard to spitting in public
places or on the sidewalk, and it should
lie stopped.

dew-M-mti- r

wa
AHdredge
ut Santa Fe by being with
tie minority pam bat b always voted
with the party and assisted in heading
off t exeiiva salary bill supported
hy the republic
members and this is
praetleally tb only m nsqre the repubthe enlican would ' .t rmc
tire stm'on. H. U. Feryussoa has sup-

What is the matter with mowing
the weeds in the streets and along
the sidewalks? The trees, flowers
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about the new and
remarkable accident
and disability policies issued by Mary-

Tucumcari,
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THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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Chefyenn

Salt Lake City

Sprcltl Mlfnllon Air en lo Eye. Car, Note n.nd
MCALISTER
Theoal. Glsttei Fitted
The headers have been busy for u Office Hours
to 11:30 a.m.
1
jo to .'3o p. m.
inosth and have completed cutting tho
wheat It was feared for a tlmo of Sunday and evenings by appointments
net petunp all the wheat cut nnd stack-v- i
in thii vjttir.ity.
T&e farmers and stockmen nre re- ic.rp ov. a most plorious rain that
' has
fallen bre recently. All crops are
to
jryminop preat returns this year, every-- j
:ninp .s prowmpwell.
The Sunday School Convention will!
(meet acday at McAlistr.
.reral from McAllster attendod the)
and
Yomh celebration at House. All re-- )
porv--d u fine time.
John Steinhagen, whllo in Bucklln,
Kaants, received a message of his mothvia
er s death, tut came too Into to at-

tend the funeral.

N. M.

Dr M Bwin. made a business trip to
the city A Tucumcari last Thursday
The regular monthly meeting of tho
W C. T. V. will meet at tho home of
Mr Barr
Mi Lillian Howard wns tho
SERVICES AT THE BAPTIST
fortunate
en- wianinir tho medal in the contest.
CHTJKCH
Lawrence Poe is pettinir nrettv well I
Bible Sschool at 9:45 A. M.
over
his accident of a broken ami
M.
A
Preaching at 11:00
Thenit
It
. .
...
1
wuue nuing a horse which
A Distinctive Accent."
Voting People's wrvlee at 7:00 P. M. Jc:: ar j f.roke las arm.
Mrs. Ed McConachie of El pnao was!
At S.00 P. M., tbo same illustrations
announced for last Sunday will be ok-- J
with the stereopticon.
You are cordially invited to each

Rock Island Short Line
Through Des Moines

M

Two Fast Trains Daily
Lv.

Each Way
Kansas City .... 2:00 p. bl,

.... 10:05
7:30
Minneapolis .... 8:05

Ar. Dea Moines

Ar. St. Paul
Ar.

p. m.
a. m.
a. m.

1

,

CHICHESTER SPILLS

service.

M

IT" A

GRAND

DIAMOND

PRESBYTERIAN

OHTJBCH

ANNOUNCEMENT
There will bo the regular morning
service at tho Presbyterian
Church
noxt Sunday at 11:00 A. M., by the

y

JSaj
UlDIP.s

I

fti7t!.r.:,",,l

fjT

' Tk'3

Citi-c-

Colo

Xlbbos.

it aid

r...

.L

.'iii.i in

.,

rl

n

.. ..11:18 p. ra.
Ar. Des Moines .... 7:15 a. m.
Ar. St. Paul
3:50 p. m.
Ar. Minneapolis .... 4:30 p.
Many Miles the Shortest Route
Flntil motttrn alUtfl tqalpmtnt
Lv. Kansas City

Superb Dlniojt Car Scrvica
See ticket agent for tickets, reservations and information, or write

A

J. A.

STEWART,

Otairal PntMaier Altai.
RcckltUadUaia,
Topska.Bassia

f

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVtRYVVHPR

M1TU

17.

I.

DEVOR.

Ahiii

I H All

liniL

f ,RE(

TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE,
SICK BENEFIT AND ACCIDENT INSUIMNCf.
We

respectfully solicit

a

portion

of your business

Tucumcari Abstract & Insurance Co.
Phone 92

A. R. CARTER,

Mgr.

j

i

sand-vetc- h

only the amount of heat you need.

A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Physician and Surjteon

t.

St. Paul

boar-gras- s

Ue

t

Minneapolis

C.B.Hamilton
Agent

3'-2-

Improved Service

land Casualty Company, of Baltimore,
Md., in the July 2d
issue of the Saturday
Evening Post: It's
the best story in the
book.

Pastor.
In the evening the Presbytorlan
will tako part in the union
service that will bo held In theMctho- dlst church. The Rev. A. X. Evans will
preach the sermon.
BARANCOB ITEMS
Sabbath School 0:45 A. M.
Crops are looking fine every body
Teachers' meeting nnd prayer service
hore has gTeens now instead of the old
Wednesday at 8 P. M.
blues.
Men's meeting Thursday evening atS
H. L. Miller was a caller at the couno'clock.
ty hub Mio day recently.
A cordial invitation is extended to
W. L. Downey of Tucumcari cnlled on
tho
services of tho church,
Frank Hill on last Saturday evening.
Wm. Herd nnd wife visited with Dn
CHRISTIAN OHUROH
Lancaster's one day last week.
O. W. Heam, Pastor
C W. Edwards nnd sons wero busiBible school 0:45 a. m.
ness niUbrs in Tucumcari on last
Communion and preucbing service at
and Saturday
11 a. rn.
Mesdamos Fisher and Herd visited at
Y P S C E at 7.00 p. m.
Ornndma Yaws on last Thursday,
We will
with the PresbyteFola Orlggs and family visited Wm.
rian nnd Methodist churches in the unHerd's on the fifth Inst.
ion services at 8:00 p. zn,
Mrs. H. Is. Miller is spending a few
Toachcrs meeting will be hold on
jdays in Tucumcari with friends and Thursdny evening.
relatives.
It sofctns a littlo lato for the follow.
HUDSON
inp Item, but please excuse It as yo
The, Ooldenberg Co. has extended tho
scrlbo went to colMirnto and roturned
time on
purchases to Sept 1.
homo rather late. Several of tho nolgh.
Mrs. 0, E. I?ico is trying ns an experi
Dors patborcd at H. h, Miller's on tho
ment tho raising of a patch of
fourth and celebrated that glorious old
ns cattlo forngo.
day to perfection. They had a good
Howollng of young cattle against tho
dinner ice cream, cako and lomonnde ravagen
of black-lois considerably
all enjoyed them selves and had a good
practiced among the
Among
tlmo in general and H. L. says for all
tho newer cattlemen, considerable govfo come again,
ernment sorum is holng consumed.
A. R. Soddon and wlfo wero caught
COWS FOB 8AI1S
across
the rivor nt tho lost rainfall,
We aro offering for sale, high grade
gono to tho homo of Mrs.
having
Durhnm and Hcroford cows an& holfers
father, Jas. A Pierce, to assist
on one year's tlmo with Interest at 12
In repairing a well. Tho Canadian rose
por cent, with good security, in lota to
so rapidly that they were unable to
suit purchaser. First National Bank of
cross, and Uto creek
Fri-da-

tliil I'
V

I

Julv

Olfiru, Herring Building, Phone 85
Res. Pliono 170

g

Sed-don'-

Tucumearl,

N. M.

Cash paid for old gold and
silver at Blitz, the Jeweler,

s

hommed them In
from Logan, Mr. Seddon finally walked tho railroad trestle between hero
and Logan, and reached home on the
third day. Mrs, Seddon came in by

The News
Has Moved to the Gerhardt
building on Second street.
We invite our friends to call
and see us and don't forget
that we make a specialty of

Good Job Printing

r
j
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Lawn Mowers

Ice Cream freezers
Gasoline Stoves
Washers and

Wringers

Our "Mutual Girl" Tuesday
night. Opera House Movies.
Shis tub hisst, it costs no mork.
W. C. Amelon and family left
Saturday for Chicago and other
points in the east on an extended
visit.
Quite a surprise to know Tucumcari has four base ball teams
fats, leans, first and sjecond
teams.
Mrs. J. M. Doughty and children left yesterday for a visit
with relatives in Kansas and
Oklahoma.
The Ladies of the Christian
church will have a market in the
Union Mercantile building Saturday, July 25.
F. II. Krenning and family,
who have been visiting relatives
and friends here, left Monday for
their home in St. Louis.
Foh hunt Two room house
newly papered and rebuilt, near
Call phone 15 or
high school.
43tf
see S. V. Newman.
Y. S. Yarger, who has been in
California for several months,
returned to Tucumcari last week
and expects to stay here.
A report from Santa Fe states
that J. B. Taylor is not recover
ing as rapidly from his hay feyer
as it was hoped he would.
Mrs. Brown, who had been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Manney, returned to her
home in Kansas Saturday.
A. Vorenbcrg and wife have
returned home from a month's
visit with relatives in the east.
They report an extra line time.
Lloyd Griggs received word
yesterday from his wife, who is
visiting her mother 'in Topeka,
of the birth of a seven pound boy.

Wantjjd

to Runt Two

l

good

rooms, close in, with bath. Must
Call at
be in good location.
Shaw's Bakery.
Mrs. A. E. Offholter went to
Salida, Colo., Saturday where she
will attend a convention of the
ladies auxiliary to the B. of L.
F. & E.
II. B. Jones, wife find son left
Saturday for Kansas City and
points in Michigan where they
will make an extended visit with
relatives and friends.
Fireman Jas. II. Fish left on

Secrets of Fine Tailoring
PHONE
H

I

1

O

All of these special features

8

in

gar-

ments, and many more absolutely free to you, (and
let us tell you right here
H that when any tailor trys
to add extra charges on
the price of your garment
for these things, he is
either trying to graft you
or else he is not dealing
with an up to date house.)

I
V

our hand tailored

I

He
vacation trip Saturday.
expected to join his wife at Den-

ver, where she has been for several weeks visiting friends.
Pansy Plants For Sale -- I have
We also do all kinds of
a lot of nice plants for sale at 35c
cleaning and pressing, us&
per dozen. Call phone 273 or you
ing only the New French
can see plants at residence on
System of dry cleaning, and
South Adams St.
at the lowest prices in town.
Mrs. Ira E. Furr.
ueo. Vi. bale Has been out in
J. I. LOWE, The Tailor
the San Jon neighborhood taking
Directly across the street from tliu
pictures of the difierent crops in
Williams Grocery
the valley. He reports every
thing in grand shape and unbe
Call Phone 108
Phone 108
lievable
prospects for all kinds of
LOCAL ANDPERSONAL
crops.
Mrs. R. P. Dnnohoo has re
Lloyd Griggs was a visitor in
Time of Arrival and Departure
turned home from Kansas when
The Sunday Schools of the
Rev. .1. S. Russell was here
Kl Paso Friday.
of Trains
she had been visiting relatives from Roy today.
Christian and the Center Street
Departs
Arrive
U. S. Devor went to Ainarillo
and friends for several weeks.
visiting friends Methodist church spent last Fri- No. 1, west 'bound 7:10 p. ru. 7:30 p. m.
is
Honem
Miss
Tuesday on business.
She reports the heat something in Montoya this week.
day at Blue Water Holes. One No. 2, cast bound 10:15 a. m. 10:20 u.rn.
Mrs. A. W. Haight, of Canode,
terrible, and is glad to get back-No. 3, went bound, 3:40 a. m. 3:45 a. ni.
family
this
left
If. D. Vinalland
of the largest crowds which has No. 4, cast bound 1:25 a. m. 1:30 a. in.
spent Sunday in the city. '
to Tucumcari.
morning for an extended vacaever attended a picnic in this sec- Ainurillo passenger 7:00 p. in. 1:00 p.m.
Dr. C. Mac Stanfil went to
Lost- - Ten dollar bill between tion in Illinois.
Tuesday on business.
postofiice and Shaw's Bakery on
tion was present and everyone Dawson passenger S:30 p. m. 10:30 a.m.
poisoned C. D. IJeeth's
Someone
Saturday morning. Finder please big bull dog yesterday and the seemed to have a splendid time
Rev. Crimm was in the city the
A rather heavy rain visited the
return to bakery and receive dog died last night.
first of the week visiting friends.
Fok Sai.u Three-roohouse,
It
five
pleasure
reward.
o'clock
seekersabout
two porches, good cave and outW. F. Buchanan left Tuesday
.1. A. Whitmore and family, of
Chi-na- ult
in
most
of
and
the afternoon
them houses, on South 1st street, two
The report that Cabbell
for Pueblo after a short visit
Park Springs. N. M., are here received a splendid soaking but blocks from High School,
Tucumleave
to
expected
three
here.
visiting relatives and friends.
a
wet
natured
would
is
a
crowd
better
fine
east
one
move
back
lots,
corner.
Price $675
cari and
Mrs. W. R. Steckman was
being
meeting
is
Protracted
to
be
find.
hard
if taken soon. Call News office.
mistake. He and Mrs. Chenault
down from Logan the first of the
held at the Church of Christ this
expect
visit
a
go
but
back
for
will
SlJH
NO
MONK.
HKST,
IT COSTS
TIIK
week.
Everybody invited to
to return to Tucumcari where week.
W. E. Moses, of the W. 10.
Mrs. Reed Holloman and
they have considerable property. attend.
daughter are visiting friends in Moses Townsite and Investment
Mrs. W. A. Randle and son,
Co., with headquarters at Denver
Santa Fe.
Kenneth, left the first of the
on
in
was
Tucumcari
business
Logan,
wife,
of
Fred Bran and
week on an extended visit with
Wednesday.
were Tucumcari visitors the first
home folks at Milan, Mo.
Jim's Shooting
Mrs. Edward W. Morton, wife
of the week.
Our "Mutual Girl" Tuesday
Adolph Letcher came up from of Rev. Morton, pastor of the San
night. Opera House Movies.
Vaughn the first of the week to Jon Methodist church, was a
Gallery
Sick this most, it costs no moki-:10 head gradeHolsteiu cows
guest of Mrs. A. N. Evans on
visit his father.
Harry
Liebendorfer.
Frank
1
Holstein bull
"Dock" Smith is here from Tuesday.
chickens,
Gives watermelons,
Sandusky
Oscar
Simmons
and
1
load
Bananas bought by the car
Jersey
turkeys for koocI shooting scores
Amarillo visiting his mother,
are among the fisherman at the
so
is
prizes
Nice
we
day.
reason
can
sell
for
the
them
every
the
2
Durham
Mrs. Dr. Coulson.
Canadian near dripping springs
lady making the best score.
231.
cheap.
Phone
10
Horses
Harry Simmons, the genial
this week.
people
A
number of young
3 Mares
clerk at H Bonem's, is taking
Nathan Heilbron, wife and
Drop in and S&oot
chapcrooncd by Chas.Kohn came
his vacation this week.
daughter, who are visiting at
Geo. Eager and J. W. Smith up from Montoya to attend the
Montoya, accompanied the party
left last Friday for an extended dance at the 'Vorcnberg last
here
last night to attend the
night.
R.
fishing trip near Taos.
at the Vorenberg.
dance
fCrnery and children,
Tom
Mrs.
forfamily,
R.
Green and
J.
J. F. and J. T. Drummon, of
daughter
C. A. Merry has sold his inter
of
merly
this place, but now of of Cleburne, Texas, and
Uallegos, were in Tucumcari on
Mr. and Mrs. est in the confectionery store to
Carrizozo, passed through Mon- and
land business Wednesday.
of IC1 Paso, his partner and will probably
Brunno,
Lawrence
on their way to visit relatives
day
Mrs. K. E. Clark and niece,
left for El Paso Monday evening, leave in a short time for the north
at Joplin, Mo.
Miss Edith Edwards, returned
after a visit of several days with part of the state looking for a
West
of
McNeill,
Miss
Jessie
Alamagordo
yesterday.
from
Mr. Emery.
location.
Virginia, is here visiting her
Muirhead,
Hamilton,
Messrs.
D. II. Hawkins, of Bryantine, aunt, Mrs. J. P. Page.
Hugh II. Williams, Root. P.
Miss
was here Monday with his wit- McNeill is a printer and will Markham and Collins went to the Krvien, R. II. Case and Geo. Em- Canadian river yesterday after blen drove over in an auto Mon-da- v
nesses making proof on his claim. likely locate here.
noon to fish and hunt for a few
night from Santa Fe. They
Mrs. James Lewis came in Mrs. Howell came In from davs. We wish them plenty of
left today for Nara Visa and
Trom Cuervo Tuesday to visit Mountainatr yesterday to spend
good luck but don't want to hear other points in the east part of
Mr. Walters and other friends. a few days with her daughter, them tell about it.
the county.
A1 Gaudin and wife went to Mrs. R. A. Dodson, before re
Mrs. W, H. DuUose and chil
While Geo. E. Sale was returnKansas City Saturday where turning to her home at Plainview, dren who had" been visiting her
ing
to San Jon from the plains
the will spend some time visiting. Texas.
father, Judge McElroy, left Tues south of town a few days ago, his
day for Pueblo, Colo., to join her horse was' bitten by a rattle rtake
We have just received our new line of fall goods
husband. Her sister, Miss Louise and was unable to proceed on the
have an elegant stock of
and
McElroy, accompanied her as far journey within ten minutes after
as Dalhart.
he was bitten. Mr. Sale killed
PLUQ
Two wagon loads of pleasure the snake and it is reported the
STYLE
fam
L.
Wajker
and
A.
seekers
horse will recover.
SUITS
ily, J. E. Manney and family and
Mrs. Jessie Hixon has pur
several young friends left yeschased the restaurant at the
which are equal to any $25 suit ever brought
terday morning for a week's va Glenrock Hotel and will conduct
to town. You must see them to appreciate
cation near Santa Rosa. They
She is having
same
hereafter.
their merit. Our new line of
will spend the time fishing and
it thoroughly cleaned, has hired
hunting.
(
all white help and promises to
Rev. A. N. Evans left Tuesday
run a first class place. We wish
Are selected from those section of the
Dorothy Oodil
for Stamford, Texas, where he
and her assistants the best
her
of
which
grade
best
produce the
world
was called on account of the ser- of luck in their new undertaking.
ious illness of his sister, Mrs. A.
Shoes
each variety.
Geo. Ely and wife returned
rewill
vans
Mr.
E.
Pribble.
From the pick of these superior crops,
turn Saturday evening and will Sunday from Mineral Wells
only such as are. worthy of Richelieu
is complete in every detail, style and beauty,
fill his regular engagements here where he had been taking the
brand are used.
five
drinking
or
four
baths
and
next Sunday.
arid the price is right, the same you pay for
each
water
of
mineral
gallons
SoMissionarry
Woman's
The
this class of goods anywhere in the world.
Nothing better can be produced
ciety of the Methodist church is day. George says the climate at
Get the Beit at
meeting with Mrs. Maud Butler this time of year compares favorthis afternoon. This society is ably with Yuma, Ariz., and when
a "live wire", having raised more a man dies and goes to the lower
M.
than four hundred dollars this regions he always sends back for
Majestic Hams and Bacon
year for the purpose of improv his overcoat. Otherwise the cliHe came
ing and beautifying the church mate is salubrious.
and parsonage property. A good back very much improved. Dacrowd is in attendance upon this lhart Texan.
If you cau't pull, got behind nud push
"
afternoon's meeting.

Barnes
Rankin

Am-aril-

lo

PHONE

108

--

m

FOR SALE

.

See J.

WASSON at Center
Street Livery Barn

i

son-in-la- w

New Fall

Announcement

O

Brand

Food Products

112

J.

PUTMAN'S

The M.B. Goldenberg
Company

.
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FABLES
IN
SLANG

GEORGE

k,

d

k

-

!

Sun-rls- o

n

ro-tir-

Aptl-tud- o

You know It.

Anyone who had a Book to sell, or
a Petition to be signed, or a Koto thut
needed endorsing camo dnshlng right
Into Edgar'B Ofllco nnd Hulled htm as
tho Champion Patsy of tho Universe.
Not ono of theee over ventured Into
of tho Street Rullway Czar,
the
for he knew that Rufus might jump
over tho Mnhogany Tablo und blto
him In tho Arm.
Even Edgar, when ho mndo a Busl- nesH Call on Boyhood Friend und lov
ing CluHsmnte, was permitted to wait
In tho Outer Room, resting his Hat on
hla knees, and mingling on terms of
Equality with thu modish Typist and
the scornful Secretary.
And when they went a way to look at
some Properties, Rufus took thu Stateroom whllu Edgar drow an Upper.
Any great big Bruto of a Man with
a Tigerish Instinct for nounclng on
each Good Thing and then hanging on
to It like Grim Death, never cun win
tho Esteem of tho envlouH but uiiuomlc
Gallery.
Evoryono at tho Club rofered to
Smeared and Disarranged.
Edgnr as a Good Old Scout, but when
nt a Distance and sneak Into an Alley, nil tho Push gathered at tho Round
becauao ho didn't wish to get Blood all Tabli. und some ono let full tho Name
they would open
of tho
over IiIh Cleun Waist.
Whenever Edgar was forced Into a up ou Rufus and Pan him to a WhisBnttlo und camo homo smeared and per.
disarranged, his Mother would go to
Then HufUB would 'ntor In his Fur
her Room and Cry iioftly und Fathnr Coat, upsetting Furniture and Servwould Paint a vivid
of ants as he swept through thu Lounr. Wretch Htnuding on tho Gallows ging Room.
Immediately there- would he an Epiwith a Black Cap over Ills Head.
Then Edgar would crai to tho
demic of Gooao Pimples und u Rush
and brood over hlH Moral In- to shako Hunds with him.
RufuB was sinfully Rich, but neverfirmities and try In a groping way to
figure out hlu Relation to Things In theless DetesUkblo, because his Family
General.
had drilled into hltn tho
But, when Rufus appeared all drip- Habit of gutting thu Jump on tho Other
ping with Gore, his Seconds would cool Fellow.
Edgnr may llvo In u Rented Hnuso,
him out and rub him with Witch
Hazel and pin Medals on him nnd In- - but ho wlU alwuys havo tho Inwnrd
uicato to mm on a unart mo exact i satisfaction of knowing that ho Is a
latltudo and longltudo of tho Solar swoot and courteous Gentlomnn with
Plexus.
Pink Underwear, and u Mnsonlo
Hla ParentB mado tho Grave Mis- Charm on his Watch Chain.
take of backing him to tho LlmlL
Whon Edgnr unsweru tho Call, tho
Thoy pumped him full of Courngo Prtachor will Bpcak briefly from tho
every Morning and act him out to Lick Text, "Blessed aro tho Meok."
all Comers.
It tho Doath Angol succeeds In pullNo wonder ho bocarao as pugnacious ing down RufuB, the samo Mlnlstor
as U. S. Grant, as conceited as a
will find a Suggestion for IiIb Remarks
Business Man and as
In thoso Inspiring Words, "I have
aa a Chautauqua Lecturer.
fought tho Good Fight?'
Everyone disliked him Intensely but
MORAL:
Just the samo they stepped oft Into the
Tho Scrapper Is seldom bolovod but
Mud and gave him the entire double he gets a Run for his TIckoL
width of Cement Sidewalk.
Kdgar, on the other hand, was one of
Useful on Occasion.
s
that over
the most popular
"You moan to say Crimson Gulch
had "Welcome" marked up and down
has an
law!"
fels Spinal Column.
r
"Yes," replied
Sam.
All those who scratched "Matches on
falK aRd used him aa a Combination "Wo had to have some way of breakHall-Tre-e
aad Hitching Post used to ing up the game when a tenderfoot
remark that ha dtda't have aa Uaeny coma along and gets to winning all
the money."
ta the World.
t

High-Binde-

Word-Pictur-

Back Next Day

Lemuel ambled Into tho marrlago llcenso oftlco tho other
day wearing his workaday clothes.
"Docs got my llcenso henh?" Lemuel wnntod to know.
"You do," responded tho clerk.
"Don," said Imucl with dignity,
"you kin mako It out fo' tuo."
Ho unhesitatingly gnvo answers
to tho various form questions propounded to him. And whon this was
concluded ho reached for tho paper
which ho had signed.
"Not yot." said the clerk gently,
not yet. You must tako the oath aud
pay tlic dollar.
"Tako do oath?" said Lemuel.
"Man, what kind of oath Is datr
"You must tnkn oath that what you have stated Is the truth "
"And deu," said Lemuel in n pulnod voice, "after I tako dat oath I gotta
pay a dollar besides?"
"It is thu law," said tho mnrrlngu llcenso clerk solemnly.
Lemuel turned toward the door.
"I reckon I'll wait till next yenh," ho stated. "I didn't reckon when I
cum to get married you white folkB would mako mo do nil do wo'k."
But Lemuel was wrong. Ho didn't wait until next year. Ho came next
day. And nt tho outside door of tho cotirthouno tho volco of his future brldo
could bo henrd as sho dragged him toward tho ofllco. And theso wero her
soft sentiments:
"Now. you trlllln' nonccount, you nil gimme dot dollah en' I'll pay fo' do
llcenae. And if you don't tnk' dat oath right I'll bus' you whon I get outside
slio's
live!"
Ho the reporter drifted Into tho inarrlngo license ofllco and snw Lemuel
obediently take tho oath after his future spouso had elnborately laid down
tho dollar.
JIT ASHINOTON.
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He Came

Lemuel Was Wrong

Half-Hac-

e

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

TucumcnW,

New Mexico.

Genpral Practice Mombor of Bar ol
Supreme Court of United States,
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
State Courts, and United Btato
Meets every Tuesday vvrulug in Muoro
Land Olllco.
Hall.
Jack Lynch. Dictator.
V. W. MOORE
I
W. Griggs. Secretary.

r.

flaxen-hatre-

harry

MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of America.
K. W. Howen, Clerk.

The New Fable of Everybody's Friend I Tlioy had corralcil hlfl Goat, so ha
had to play tho Part lilmHOlf.
and the
It had boen dinged Into htm that
In a sequestered Dump lived two Truo Politeness means to watt until
Urchins, Edgar and HufUB, who wont overyono cIbo Iibr been Sorved nnd
to tho Post with about an equal Hnndl-ca- then murmur a few Thanks for tho
Leavings.
They got away togothor down tho
Besides, his Parents had convinced
broad Avenuo of Hepo which lends ono him that If ho went Fishing ho
Lad over tho hills nnd tar away to tho wouldn't get a Nibble, and It ho
United States Sonato Chamber and climbed a Trco ho would fall and
guides another unerringly to tho Fed- break his Leg, and It he tried to ma
eral Pen near Leavenworth, Kansas.
nlpulato more than Two Dollars at ono
When Edgar was a Tootsoy ho re- time, he would go Blink.
ceived a frequent dusting with Ex
Therefore, when both were In Coltremo Violet Talcum Powder and was lege, Rufus acted a? plunging
allowed to play with a
with Blue Smoke coming from
Doll named Celeste.
his Nostrils, and achieved tho undying
About the samo time, Hufus began Distinction of being singled out by
to tako Cold Baths and was propped Walter Camp.
up to look at Pictures of Napoleon and
Edgar sat up on tho Bleachers with
John L. Sullivan and Sitting Hull.
2.S00 other Moro Students and lent a
At School each was a trlflo Dumb.
quavering Tenor to a Song about Alma
If Edgar fell down on an Exam, his Mater.
Relatives would call a Mass Meeting
Even tho Undcrgrads could not tako
to express Regrets and hang Crapo all tho Tuck out of Rufus.
over tho Place.
Ho was frostier than Green Paint
If Ilufus got balled up In his An- and his
Wrk was Raw, but ho was so
swers, his immediate Kin would pat Resilient that no ono could pin him to
him on tho Back and tell him ho was tho Mat and keep him there.
was wrong.
right and tho
When a Boy has been told S7" times
Edgar would cmcrgo from tho a Day for many Years that- ho Is tho
Feathers every morning to And his Principal Featuro of tho Lundscnpo, It
Parents all lined up to wish him a new takes moro than ordluury Doctoring to
let of Pollco Regulations.
Curo him.
They held up tho Rigid Forefinger
Ho left Collcgo thoroughly convinced
and warned him that ho was merely a that tho World wan his Oyster and
Grain of Dust and a Weakling and n that ho had an Opener in evury
poor juvenile Mutt whoso Mission in PockeL
Lifo was to Llo Down and Behave.
He began grabbing Public Service
Rufus would bo aroused each
methods,
Utilities by Strong-Anby a full Military Band of CO whereupon a lot of Upllfters became
Piecos playing "Hall to tho Chief who excited and wunted nomo ono clso to
In Triumph Advnnccs."
head him off.
Botwccn tho Buckwhcnts and tho
Ho put things Across because when
Sorghum, tho two Family Boosters ho tucked tho Bull under his Arm and
would slip him tho pleasing Informa- began to dig for tho Goal of his Imtion that novor sinco tho Morning Stars mediate Ambition, all tho Friends of
pulled their first Harmonica had thero Public Weal wero scared Blue and
bounded Into tho Arena another such
behind tho Ropes.
Prodigy of Intellectual Brilliancy and
Edgar took his Degree out Into tho
Physical Valor.
Cold World and began to make apoloConsequently when Rufus hit tho getic Inquiries regarding Humble EmFresh Air, with tho McGuffoy undor ployment which would involve no Retho Arm, ho woro his Chest about a sponsibilities.
foot in front of him.
Ho became an Ofllco lawyer of tho
Ho ackuowledged with a Slight Nod dull gray Variety with a special
tho Salutation fro .a noma Mombor of
fcr drawing up Louses and extho Town Board.
amining Abstracts.
Edgar, staggering under a Ton of
Ho could not face a Jury or fight a
Restrictive Advice, would spot Rufus Caso because the fond Parents hud put
tho Sign on him nnd robbed him of all
his Gimp.
But a Nico Fellow?
Llne-Bucke-
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P. O. ELKS
Ofllco lsrnel Building. Rooms 6 and 6.
Meets second mnl fourth Wednesdays
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of ench month nt Klkc" Home.
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H. L. OOON

Attorney nnd Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
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J, D. CUTLIP
E. G. Jacob. h' Tnas.
Attorney-at-LaJudso of Probate Court, Quny County.
O. I. A.
Otllco at Court llouso
Pljartta Dlv No 4$.. G 1 A wret
Phone i
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tnd and Uh W
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
Mtioutc hall.
Mr. J T Morton. Prr.
C. H. FERGUSON
Sev'y
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meet ever
o'clock '
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Sro'j

Phjilclan and Surgeon

Ofltee and Renldence. Main Strcot

Telephono No. ISC
0. ef R. T.
NEW MEXICO
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. TUCUMCARI.
uuday vtcntni;
No. 7JS. meet oer
In Masonic hall
DR. O. F. HERRING
R. C. O Conner. Pre.
and Surgeon
Ph)iielan
P. W. Clark. Trea.
2 and 3 Herring Bide
Oftlee
Room
L
D. A. McKentte. Sec'y.
Rcfldetice. South Second St.
Ofllco Phono 100 Residence Phono 130
B. L. F. & E.
n. L. F. & li meet every Tuesday
M. H. KOCH
tt 2:00 p. m. in the Maonlc hall.
and Embalmer
Director
Funeral
H. W. Locglns. Pres.
Telephone No. 11(5
G. C. Andrews.
Rec. nnd Fin. Sec'y. 113 S. Secord St. Residence Upstair
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
M. H. Carrol, Pres. pro tern.

A

C. MAC STANFILL
MASONS
.
Dentist
Lodge No. 27, A. F. nnd
Tucumcarl
Gets Amusement Out of Being
ReguA. M meets In Mnsonlc Hall.
Office In Rector Rldg.
lar, mcotlngs 1st nnd 3rd Mondays
Telephone No. fC.
NEW MEXICO
president seems fated to have somewhoro In his neighborhood a of ench month at 7:30 p. m. All visit- TUCUMCARI,
EVERY
na tho Germans call It; In English, n "double" somo ing brothers welcome
Jako Werthlm, W. M.
one who resembles him so closely that he Is couttnunlly being mistaken for
ROOT S. COULTER
A. F. Coddlngton. Sec'y.
lilni. President Wilson's double Is
also In public life. Ho In Representa- reallxmO.
DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
tive .McKcnzIo of Illinois, and they
PRESIOEfff
Royal
Tucumcnrl
Arch Chapter No.
NEW MEXICO
look an much alike en twins- - although
13.
1QU one it
Rogulur convocations 2nd nnd 4th TUCUMCARI.
Mr. McKenzle Is snld to look moro
Mondays of each month In Mnsonlo
alike than the president, nccotdlng to JO "W r 0
hall at 7:30 p. in. All visiting coman
to
Vlows
Portraits
the wli of tin house press gallery,
panions welcome.
etrMME
who Is an Irishman, of course.
A. Vorenberg. II. P.
SALE
BROTHERS
An Representative .McKcnzIo was
J. E. Whltmore, Sec'y.
leisurely strolling through the lobby
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
of a Washington hotel one evening
EASTERN STAR
Inst winter n stranger upproached
Bethel Chapter No, 15, Order Easthim.
ern Stnr, meets in Mnsonic hall every
JAS. J. HALL
"Pardon mo, Mr. President," he snld, with n frown of concern. "1 know 2nd and 4th Tuesdny nights at S:00
you aro most democratic In your habits and tho peoplo ndmlre you for it. but o'clock. Visitors cordially Invited.
REAL
ESTATE, INSURANCE.
Mrs. Edith Clark. W. M.
renlly. sir, this is too great a rlHk for the ruler of tho United States to tako.
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Dr. R, S, Coulter. W. P.
thus wuuderiug about tho city at night, alone nnd unattended by even a
Mtb. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.
single guard. You owe It to tho peoplo to bo moro careful."
Box 595
Tucumcarl, N. T.
Mr. McKcnzIo bowed In acknowledgment, and, laying his hand upon his
I.
O.
O.
F.
n
In
friendly
shoulder
wa. thanked him for hla kind Interest, nnd, promising
to be more careful in future, passed on, leaving tho stranger In an ecstatic In Tucumcarl Lodge I. O. O. F. moots
Mnsonlc hall every Tbursdny night.
trance.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
"I didn't have the heart to tell the fellow the brutal truth and spoil his
Geo. Jobo, N. G.
Equipment.
Largest
Modern
evenlnga for the rest of the winter, nt tho lodge and tho corner drug store
W. M. Nlcholos, V. Q.
New
In
Coll
Mexico.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
and tho table when there's company for dinner," remarked Mr. McKonzle
Grxdunte Nurses,
T. Ridley, Treas.
with a smile later.
DR8. NOBLE A. DOUGHTY
G. A. Enger.
Trustco
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

a "Doppelganger"
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Next

Will

Use a Net to Catch Train

Robbers

REDEKAH

Ruth Robekah Lodge No, 4 meets
tho 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
month In Masonic hull. Visitors wel-

innny n ullp 'twlxt shooting tho train robber and getting tho
THERE'S and
Hint's why Jim Yokum of Red Bluff, Cal., Is going nbout theso come.
days
with a rueful countenance on which tho gloom

nettled ns thickly as
tho white powdor on somo of tho
artificial Indies we see nowadays.
Jim's a train hand of somo sort.
It may he ho Is an exproHH meBscngor.
or a conductor of his real ,rado I
know naught. All I know Is whnt
Francis John Dyer of Los Angeles
and other Puclllc const points told
your correspondent, and ho said Jim
Is n train hand.
At any rate, Jim
naw two men ernwl Into tho mall car
of his train while It wan stopping at
Delta, Cal Like a trim moving picture hero, he drew his shooting Irons nnd begnn peppering tho rohborH. They
returned the tire, but Jim's unerring aim brought ono of tho vlllnlns to tho
ground silent. Jlrn nnd killed him The other fellow rnn.
Now thnt was a fair day's work for a train hand, and Jim began to got
nil swelled up over It, and applied tr, the post ofllco department for that thousand dollars reward which he understood to be btandlnr for just nuch caBes.
The post ofllco department opened hlr. letter, yawned, rubber stampod It,
passed it on through several million miles of red tupo und returned it to
Jim with something like this:
"Sir: In reply to your esteemed favor of recent dnte we beg to ndvlsn
that tho reward which you claim Is offered only In the caao of mall train robbers arrested ami convicted."
Jim waa dumfounded. He und neither arrested nor convicted his robber.
He had merely killed him
And unlosB somo member of Jim's congressional delegation gets through
a special act for him. Jim will go unrewarded. He can't even collect tho cost
of the bullets he used.
Tho next time he sees a niuri robbing the malls he Intends to throw n
net over him nnd take him to Waithlngtor), to the poHtmaster general, In
Ib

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

Mrs. Sam Dlsmukes, N. G.
Miss Florence Surguy, V. G.
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.
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Wa do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.
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Shedding of Teeth Is a Most Interesting Subject
am respectfully

Invited
consider the
of tenth. It Is a
YOU
Interesting subject of thought, In thnt It touches the mumnry-wlrthat connects with our own milk molars way buck In tho Inst century, when
to

Hheddlng

TUCUMCARI,

o

wo wore Remember?
There Is a
young gentleman out Cleveland park
way who hud two loose ones, in front,
that wobbled, but would not nhed. He
wes offered every Inducement to have
them pulled Ice creum nnd other
lures l.ut na every proposition hud a
very literal string to It, the young
gentleman hung on to hla teeth. And
tho teeth hung on to him nn a door
hangs on by ono hinge,
Tho other day tho special
which plays nurso to small boys
arrnngod that llttlo cnunln Vlrglnln, In a hammock ou tho porch, should swing
against tho young gontlornnn with such satisfying results that, tho first thing
tho Big Man heard when ho whizzed homo was:
"It's out, pnpa! Virginia kicked It out."
Tho household colobratod with due Jubilation, nnd moro ontlclng suggestions wero thrown out as to tho advisability of having mamma pull out
tho other tooth, which was "so loose, darling, It couldn't possibly hurt"
Darling considered tho advantages of an Ice cream party. Also he prlod
the tooth backward nnd forwnrd:
"I'd rather have Vlrglnln kick It out."
Virginia doubtloBs approved his docUlon and would have dono her best,
out tuo nig man, wiso to tno met that tho most
kick might
fly off nt n tnngent nnd hit n less advisablo target say, a email nose or a
pnlr of boyish fresh eyes doubled the horsepower of his eloquence as to
what was expected of a little man, and yankod the tooth out
Provt-donc-
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NEW MEXICO

Hamilton Insurance Agency
C.E.HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kinds of

INSURANCE

(

Dont wait until It la too late, but call us now.

PHONE 09

109 E. MAIN

STREET

'fBefliCaajAf!

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor
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to deal with tho ovor complox "boy
problom" and to aolvo It was mado In
Iloaton. Tho Farm and Trades school
on Thompson's Inland, Iloaton harbor.
H
which recently colobratod Its contonnlal
anntvorsary, was tho roRult.
Tlila Bchool lias dono romnrkabla
rj wont ana naB not trio paco ror an in
Rtltutlons of a llko naturo which havo
boon oRtabllnhod In various parts of tho country.
Tho first meeting to offect an organisation for thin
school waa held on March 21, 18H. lloBton waa then
but a town. In It woro boys beroft by death of ono
or both parontB, and outaldo of tho work carried
on by tho varloua charltablo organtzatlona, no nde- quato rollef waa available.
In tho boglnnlng tho mnnngoment provided principally eholtor and food. An aaylum waa establlahud
In tho West end. Hoyn from flvn to twelvo yonra of
ago woro gathered there, and were aont to tho public nchoola for cducnttnn. Six years later larger
quarters woro aocurod at tho North end In tho former rcaldenco of tho colonial govornor, Sir William
Phlppa.
Aa aoon after tho ago of twelvo na wna possible
tho boys, following tho custom of tho day, woro apprenticed to fnrmnra or trndcRmon In other partn of
tho state, and there tho responsibility of tho school
for tho time ended.
Mennwhllo nnothor Institution wna organized
which conceived Ita objoct to bo somothlng morn
than providing sholtor. It felt tho boy, to nttaln
batter roaults In manhood, should receive Industrial
training. Thnt wna tho Iloaton Farm school, which
1n 1832 Rocurod a charter. In a few month? tho sum
of I2C.000 was raised In lloBton for the school nnd
, .
n I h ii il
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LIFE IN THE COUNTRY
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Why la It that railway magnates,
presidents of banks nnd heads of groat
enterprises who muat perforco do
business In cities, nlmost nil try to
havo homos on farms In tho country,
whero thoy develop soils, plpnt. crops
nnd breed animals? It Is bocauso there
Is wonriHomo monotony In piled up
brick and stono. Thoro la confusion
Hard to Explain.
id crowded streets and clanging trol"Honry, how dooa It happen that you
ley enra nnd hot smoky railways. camo In at four o'clock this morning?"
These things man has mado, and thoy
"My dear, don't ask mo how anynro needful, but thoy aro not llfo, much thing happened after 12 o'clock last
as tho farm boy may Imaglno Uioui to night, becauso I don't know."

u
w

Searching Criticism.
Herbert, scion of a
bookish family, had loarned to read
so early and so readily that his first
glimpses of storyland woro growing
hazy In his momory. Ono day he confided to his mother. "Ruthlo showed
ma her now book today, and It'a tho
queoreat Uilng you ovor saw I Why,
It just sayB, 'Is It a dog? It Is a dog.
Can tho dog run?' and a lot of things
llko that! 'Courso I was too polite to
say bo, but It didn't aootn to me the
style was a bit juicy I Llpplncott's.
Flvo-yoar-o-

Fact la Shown by Man's Eagerness to
Eacapo From Congestion of
the Crowded City.

1

bo.

1

Two yoara later tho aaylum at tho North end sold
Ita property thoro, nnd, mnklng n union with tho
Boston Farm school, romoved to Thompson's Island.
For nearly
of a century tho name was
tho lloBton Asylum nnd Farm school, and agriculture formed tho basis of tho educational system.
With an Isolation thnt mado conditions almost
Ideal for carrying out Its purpoHo, llttlo attontlon
was attractod to tho school, and It quietly pursued
1ta uniqiia work as a prlvato school for worthy boya
of limited means.
About ton yonra ago, moro truly to describe Ita
prosont functions, tho namo wna chnnged by tho
legislature to tho Farm and Trades school.
Tho school Is supported by endowments, tuition fees nnd subscriptions. Ita vested fund
amount to nonrly ?2fi0.000, but tho Incomo from
this aourco nnd tuition leaves a deficit of nonrly
920,000 a year, which la mado up by subscriptions. Tuition fcea amount to nbnut $0,000 a
year. Tho annual expenses nrn nbnut $3(1.000.
Provision la mado for 100 boys, whoso eligibility for admission requires thorn to be between
ton and fourteon yeara of ngo. of good mornl
character, In fnlr physical condition and who nro
not lowor than tho Blxth grade In grammar school.
Ilocommondntlons nro required from tho fnmlly
physician, a clorgyman and from three or four
IMsrsnnn of rocognlzod standing In the community.
Admissions nro mndo four times a year Only
boya whoso recommendations nro satisfactory nro
admitted nnd, If on trial, a boy provos to bo unfitted for tho school, ho Is not allowed to remain.
After admission tho school furnlHhos everything
needed for tho boy clothing, sheltor, subsistence,
medical nttendnnco and trndo opportunities nnd
moral discipline.
Tho achool nlma to fit tho boy for hlghor
and, upon completing tho courso nt school,
to plnco him either In a higher school or In a
position for which ho Booms adapted.
As tho general farm work necessarily
aomo Instructions In cortnln trades, nnd
an cnrpontorlngnnd painting and the lslniul location permitted 'practical Instruction in tho uso
and management of boats, tho first enrichment of
tho curriculum occurrod In 1S57, when a brass
band was organlzod nnd has boon In oxlatonco
since.
It la said to bo tho oldest boys' band In tho
country, and la ono of tho distinctive features of
tho school.
In 1882 tho educational system wna greatly
broadonod by tho erection and equipment of
Oardnor hall, which contained a printing office,
(manual training outfits nnd woodworking lathoa.
(Mere tho first sloyd lessons woro given, so far
m known, In thla country.
Interest In thoso sovornl branches waa greatly
wtlmnlatod, and tho school courso waa so changod
as to permit almost dally lessons In carpentry
and printing, whllo ordinary school work still
contlnuod.
Today instruction la glvon on tho following
Preparation of tho soil, planting o seed,
cultivation, harvesting and -- otatlon of crops, cultivation of fruits and care of orchard, setting out
and caring for trees and shrubB, testing and selecting seed, mixing of chemicals for fertilizer!!,
motoorology, vocal and Miatrumontal music, sloyd,
mechanical drawing, caWnet work, wood turning,
carpentry, blackamlthlng, machine work In metal,
printing and binding, painting, cobbling, office
work, tho handling of boata and the wholo realm
of household duties
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Llfo la In tho open country. Llfo Is
In tho growing grass, tho wavlpg Holds
of wheat, tho springing corn. Llfo Is
In the trees and birds, lifo la in tho

Throw Away

your complexion troubles with your
no need of cither
powder puff

dovoloplng animala of tho farm.
when you use pure, harmless
Any man who works with tho land,
CffATtxzs h.diiiwpx;?;a.,
who feeds a flold and watches tho result, gains a real fundamental knowIngs have to bo reckoned. All this ledge of tho underlying foundation on
sort of business Is compressed Into which rests nil our civilization, it "The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"
vj
At all dealers or by mail 50c
thin one meeting.
mukus him a sober man, a thoughtful
If ho experi- Zona Co., Wichita, Kansas.
Thompson's
homo
of
Island,
man,
tho
and
man,
a
reverent
IZTT TO KlGKr. TKCJTAYQJ?, TWJUJX&.JUtD THS
the achool, takes Its namo from Da ments wisely a hopeful optimist. Llfo
vid Thompson, n London merchant is whoro things aro born and Uvo and
and agent or attorney for tho Coungrow. On tho farm la real llfo. Hreed-cr'cil for New England, an early English corporainstruction to agrlcvlXSre bas beon increasingly
Gazette.
progressive.
tion. From thla ho obtained a patent of land,
? rara mi vmejii
MajBwae
signed November 10, 1C22, including 6,000 acres
For Instance, an analysis of tho soil of tho
J
Ii
HtlWVW
Public Opinion.
England.
In
New
ono
potash,
whllo
Island
n
Island showed
on many farm fa
lack of
and
another
strong public opinsay
how
Peoplo
Canada
la
western
nnnylais showed thnt tho seaweed which Is cast
In lG'Jil ho moved to Thompson's Island with his ion is; and, Indeed, it Is strong Whllo
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and two
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celebrations are made. The purpose la to make
Interest In the management of the municipal govono
tho occasion
of tho happiest of the week,
ernment
and In this direction It Is eminently successful.
Slnco the achool has been on Thompson's
Everybody on the Island attends.
thero havo been but four superintendents.
' nut Monday night a different kind of meeting
Charles II. Bradley beenmo superintendent In
Is held, and la purpoaely mado distinct This la
March, 1888, completing 20 years of service the
also conducted by the auperlntendent, and It is
present month. Under his direction the school
when the grade reports are read, when tho dishas made wonderful progress, and Ita reputation
ciplines are announced, and when the sbortcom- baa spread all over the country.
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Picnic Specialties

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

Splendors of the Panama-Pacifi- c
International Exposition
Forecasted In Marvels of Art and Architecture
-

WWVh.c-

Copyrieht. 114. br

.

aaas

:

International Exposition Co. IL s. Crocker Co., official photographer.
This pbotoirmph wn tnkon tn May.
GREATEST AND MOST BRILLIANT OF WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS WILL BE COMPLETED TO LAST DETAIL ON OPENING DAY.
OB(vfourth f Ujf Pnma-Pacln- c
IntcrnaUonal ExposlUon, showing nine of the great exhibit palaces which are now within S per cent tf btiajr complete, lacking only the towers, arches ami fcsllvnl courts.
"I1
COTcr8
P
f
from1TO to Bln acTM- - Tb ettinic In a aerial of subtropical gardens, extendi- - for two and
miles alonjc Um Ban Fraactaco bay front adjacent to the Golden Gate, In tho most licaiitlfnl
Position. Th Tacant space ta the center will contain the wonderful tea aati Court 9t the Universe, 'dominated by the scintillating Twwer of Jewels, 435 feet high. To the right, not shown in
tne jrtemt. to U concession area, named "Kl Camlno" (The Highway), while to the left, outside tho picture, are foreign and state buildings,
lire stock pavilions, rncc track, military nnd avlntlon fields nntl I'nliiw oT I'lno Arts
Panama-Pactfl- o

PAA.f f"r tTi,a

one-hal-
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DR.. C. N. DUELER.
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Osteopathic PhyilcUn

Real Estate and
Loans Ai.

Hours 9 to t2 and i to 4
Rooms t4ind 16 Herring Building
Phone 93

RENTALS

Tucumcari News

Agent for Pajarito Lands, Fuqua Lands, Goke
Estate Lands, Sunnyside Land Co., Smith Ad-

dition, Russell Addition, Cooper Land Co., Duran
Townsite Co.
Some Choice Lots, Lands

and Residences

Payments at Current Prices

t

on Easy

Phone 924
'
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Making a Hit!

WELLS' CAFE
J.R. WELLS. Prnn

Excellent service, short orders a specialty
no servo oniy puro ioous. Unly (tie
best ranch eggs served.
BAST MAIN STREET

EXPOSITION.

ED. HALL.

photograph nbovu snows tho huge Palace of Horticulture at
Panama-Pacifiinternational Exposition nt San Francisco
1015. Tho building will be constructed almost entirely of
class. Tho Iiuku dome will be 180 feet In height and 152 foot
In diameter. At night colored sonrchllghts placed within the building
will play upon the Inside of the dome, giving It thu appearance of a
magnificent soup bubble. Iridescent with all tho colors of tho rainbow.
The building will cover live acres.
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Tucumc8Lri Steivm

Laundry
under

FT

the

management

of a practioal

laundrymnn of twenty years' experience.
Guarantees satisfaction. All garments
repaired nnd buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phone 192 and we will do
the rest.

mm

CHARLES L. NcCKAE, Manager

I liie Snyder House I
Thoroughly remodeled
and newly furnished
Room and Board
by day or week

Sor No. 014784
Contest No. 5200
NOTICE OP CONTEST
Dopnrtmont of tho Interior,
United
States Lnnd Ofilcc, Tucumcari, Now
Mexico, Juno 30, 1014
To Charlos Fredoriek Brown, of Tucumcari, N. M., Contestce:
Ycu nro horeby notified that II. L.
Hamilton, who gives Tucumenri, Now
Moxlco, ns his postoflko nddrcis, did on
June 0, 1014, file in this ofllce his duly
corrobrotcd application to contest nnd
socure tho cancellation of your Homo- stead Entry No.
, Srrial No. 014784
mndo October 4 1011, for NEW SWV,
Sec 20, Twp UN, Itn 30E, N M P
nnd as grounds for his content
ho ullogos that said cntryman has never
established his resldenco upon tho land

and has neither cultivated nor improved
tho Bnnio but has wholly abandoned said
entry for mcro thnn six months next
prior to tho filing of this aflldavlt of
contest and said abandonment still ex
ists nnd has not boon cured.
You ure, therefore, further notified
mac tno satu allegations will bo taken
ns confessed, and your said entry will
bo cnncolod without furthor right to bo
licnrd, either before this offico or on
appeal, if you fall to file in this ofllec
within twenty days nftor tho FOURTH
.
.
II
l
nr 111
trim nnrirn. nn inntrn tn
uuuiicntinn
invr. vnnr nnntrnr. nnrlnr rnth. nnnlHi
nuy rcsponuing to incso anogations 01
contest, togethor with duo proof Mint
you novo eorvou n copy 01 your answer
on tho said contestant either in person
ot by registered mail.
You should stato in your nnswer tho
nam n or tno noitonicn tn which vnu iin
eiro iiiiuro notices to no sunt to you.
11. l'. uoriohoo, Itoglstor
Folipo Sanchez y Bacn, Bocclvcr
1st pub. July 10, 1014
f

M

CopyrlKht, 19H, by

THE WORLD'S

International Exposition

I'uiiaina-PuUll- o

Co.

FIRST INDOOR AEROPLANE
INTERNATIONAL

FLIGHT,
EXPOSITION,
1915.

world's llrst Indoor aeroplane (light was made by
Bcuchuy, the American aviator, on thu grounds of the
International Exposition In Sun Francisco.
Starting nt one end of the Palace of Machinery, which Is the
largest wooden fntmo structure In tho world, being almost 1,000 feet In
length, Heachey nttulned a terrUle momentum nnd rose lntu the ulr to a
height of dfty feet, actually Hying for a distance of 300 loot. At tho
opposite end of the building barriers of cloth were held by usslstants to
lessen the Impact of tho neropluno.
The machine, however, provided
with a hundred horsepower engine, easily tore through tho cloth, and
tho aviator received n severe shaking up. The dilllrulllos of thu flight
were Increased by the fact that tho interior nrrnngemunt of the build.
Ing consists of thrco longitudinal nlMes each Beventy.flvo feet In width,
and Heachey (low down tho center aisle, having tn keep a straight course
In order to provent the aeroplane from striking ttt grunt columns of tho
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Gravity of a Spinning Top.
spinning top la kept from falling
becauae of tho speed with which It
Tho attracUon of gravltaUon
ta temporarily overcome by the centeif-ugal
forco produced by the rotation of
the top when It la spun. Kach part
of the top ta nubject to tho Hamo
forco as each other part at the
name dlstanco f:om tho nils of rota-ttoand to no greater forco, ao that
there Is no cause for .tho top bolbf
pulled In any particular dJrecUon by
the force of pravlty. Aa soon an thu
centrifugal force begins to lessen
of lessening upeed of rotation th
attracUon of gravity begins to be exerted again and th top begtas to wob
We.
When the spinning tnoUou
ta such an extent that the
attracUon of gravltaUo becomes great
or than tho centrifugal force the top
bUh to sae aide.
A,

Call

t the

on-trlfug-

BANK SALOON
E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.

For High Grade Winci, Whiskies
and Beer

be-cau-

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

.( fUin Street
.

Fhone

..

n

15

Adam St. Near Main

BEOEIWBH JOTICE
am now prepared to ncccpt

IjIiIk on
tho following described properly owiuid
by the Intornntlotnil Hnuk of Commorru
Tucumenri, N. M..
BRVs NWU nnd 8W1 NB
and lota
2 and 3 Sec 4 Twp ION' Jinn .11 12., con
0
taining 150
acres, Quay county,
N, M.
Lots D, E, nnd F Ohonnult'a Sub
Div. of lots 8, D, 10, 11, 12 of Block 18
OT Tucumcarl.
Lot B Block 13 OT Tucumcari, N. M.
Lot 5 in Block fl of Gamble addition

to Tueamcarl.

LotsU and 10 block 8 Rock
Island addition, Tucumcari, N.
M.

1

I

2nd pub. July 23, 1014
3rd pub. July 30, 1014.
4th pub. August 0, 1014
Sor. No. 010582

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

UNDER MORTGAa'E DEED
Whorcns, Mack D. Boon nnd Mildred
Boon, his wift, did on tho 10th day of
Docfjmbur, A. I)., 10J3, mnko, exocnto
nnd deliver to M. V. Adnms, of Curry
County, Now Moxico, four cortaln prom,
iasory notes, thrco of which nro for tho
principal sum of $100.00 each and ono
for tho principnl sum of $500.00 nnd
boarlng intorost at tho rnto of. ton por
cont. per annum from dato tho;'oof and
providing for ton per cont ndditlonal of
tho amount duo If plnccd for collection
in tho hands of an nttornoy, nnd falling
duo ns follows, towlt: $500.00 boforo
May 1st 1014, $100.00 on May 1st, 1014,
$100.00 on August 1st, 1014 and $400.00
on Novombor 1st, 1011, AND WHERE-AS- ,
tho said MncU D. Boon nnd Mildred
Boon, to socuro the pnymont of tho eald
sovornl notes, did of even dato with tho
oxocution of tho said notes, make, sign
nnd ncknowledgo and deliver unto the
said M. V. Adams, n cortnln MORTGAGE DEED, whereby they convoyed
unto tho snid mortgngco tho following
described trnct of lnnd situate, lying
and being In tho county of Quny nnd
Stato of Now Mexico, towlt; Tho South-ons- t

qunrtor

moui.

of Section

thirty-fou- r

Mortgago Hocords of Quay County,
Now Mexico.
And Whorons, tho said mortgagors In
tho snld Mortgago Deed covenanted nnd
ngrood to nnd with tho said mortgngco
thnt in tho ovont of their default in tho
payment of any installment of Interest
when duo, or In tho ovont of their default and failuro to pay oithor of tho
said notes when duo, thon nnd in thoso
ovonts all of tho said indebtedness
duo nnd pnyablo nt tho option of
tho mortgagoo, together with ton per
cont. of tho total Indebtedness as nttornoy 'n foes If plncod for collection In
tho hands of an nttorncy, AND WIIEBE
Aa, tho snld mortgagors hnvo failed and
refused to pny tho said noto for $500.00
which bocamo duo before tho 1st dny of
May, 1011, and nlso tho said noto for
$100.00 which bocamo duo on tho 1st
day of May. 1014. nnd thn tntnrnat
thoroon, AND WHEREAS, the said mort
gagco has olected
pursuant to tho
covonant nnd tonns of tho said mort-gag- o
deed to doclaro tho samo duo, and
to sell tho said abov0 doscribod real
o
and premises under nnd nursuant
to tho power nnd authority of sale contained in snld mortgngo dood, which Is
by tho publication of such notien nf
snlo in domo newspaper of gcnorul circulation published in Ounv Countv. Nnw
Moxico for nt lonst thlrtv 30 dava
prior to tho dato of sale, AND WHERE
AS, it has bocomo noccssary for and tho
said mortgngco has placed tho notos and
mortgago deed in tho hnnds of nn
for collection.
Now, Thorofore, public notico Is hero- by given that I will olforo tho hornln.
boforo described mortgaged promlsos to- gemor with all Improvements thoroon.
or ns much theroof ns mnv bo nocossarv
t mako tho sum of $1,700.00 with Inter
est tiioroon nt the rnto of ton por centum
per annum from tho 10th dnv of Dflcnm- hor, 1013, togothor With ten por cont of
tno nmount duo ns nttornoy 's fees and
costs of snlo, at nubile snln for ennh in
hand nt tho front door of U10 Court
iiouso in Tucumenri, Now Moxico, on
tho 31st day of July. A. D.. 1014. nl tha
hour of two o'clock in tho aftornoon of
Bald day.
WltnoBs my hnnd this 23rd dnv of
521

Cont No. 5208

1, 1014

To I'crslllnna P. Johnson of Tucumcari
N. M., Con testes :
You nro hereby notified that P. II. STi
noy who glvos Tucumcari, Now Moxico,
fix his pcstolllco address, did on June 8
1011, file in this ofllco his duly corrob
orntcd application to contest and so
euro tho cancellation of your Homestead
Lntry No. 25018, Serlnl No. 010582
mado Juno 3, 1008, for NE4 NEli 60c
Hon 18, Township UN, Bnngo 30E, N
.M P Meridian, and ns grounds for hi
contest ho nllogcs that said untrvwomm
has nover established hor resldenco unon
tho land nnd has neither cultivntod nor
improved tho snld entry and has whollv
nbnndoncd tho said entry for more than
dix months next prior to Juno 3. 1013
and snld abandonment still exists and
has not boon cured. Tho snld lnnd has
not boon earned to pass tho same to

es-tat-

patont.
II. B. JONES, Becalvur
You are, tboroforo, further noUflnd
Int motional Bank of Oommerco
that tho said allocations will bo taken
Tnimaiearl. N. M,
as confessod, and your said entry will
XiABX WILL AND TESTAMENT
no cnntolod without further right to bi
Of Nancy XI, Wells, Deceued
heard, oithor boforo this ofllce or on an
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
peal, If you fall to file In this offlen
County of Quay
within twenty days after tho FOURTH
Office of the Probate Olerk, County of publication of this
notice, as shown bo
Quay, N, M.
low, your answor, under oath, swin
To All Whom It May Concern Creetlng. cnlly responding to thoao
allocations of
You aro hereby notified that tho 7th coniost, touothor with duo nroof
tht
day of Soptomber, A. D., 1014, has been you liavo Bcrvod a cony of vour anawfir
fixed by tho Honorable Probate Court, on tho said contestant oithor In person
in and for tho County and Stato aforo- - or uy registorod mall.
said, as tho day to prove tho last will
lou should state in your aniwftr ,
and testament of Said Nancy E. Wells, naino of tho postofflco to which vnu
Juno, A. D., 1014
deceased.
slro future notices to bo sent to you.
M. V. ADAMS,
In Testimony Whereof, I have here
11. 1 , Donohoo, Register
Mortgageo
unto eet my hand and affixed the seal
Felipe Sanchee y Baca. RoratvAr
A. W. Uocklnhull,
of the Probate Court this 14th day of 1st pub. July 0, 1014
Clovls, Now Moxico
nu u. u, uavidson,
July, A. D,, 1014.
2nd pub. July 10, 1014
Tucumcari,

(8al)

D.

J. ETNEOAN

3rd pub.

July 28.

Clerk ot the Probata Oout 4th pub, July

1014
80, 1014

wow Moxico,
Mortgagoo 'a Solicitors

J ono 20 4

t.

(t)

(31) in Township fix (0), North of
Rango thirty (30), East of tho Now
Moxico Principnl Meridian.
Togothor with nil nnd slngulnr tho
lands, tcnomcnts, hereditaments nnd appurtenances thorounto bolonjjlug or in
nnywlso appertaining.
Said mortgage

o

Tucumcari Nsws
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Dopnrtmont of tho Interior U. S. Land
Ofiico, Tucumcari, New Mexico,

July
Phone 48

1
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